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There9s a 9Hill9 of work 
behind crime prevention

By KARI COLLINS
If you’ve ever wondered who was 

behind the neighborhood watch pro
grams or fingerprinting services for 
children in Iowa Park, her name is 
Janet Hill, Crime Prevention Officer 
with the Iowa Park Police Depart
ment

The position, described by its 
holder as "pubic relations for the 
police department," is responsible for 
a number of public awareness pro
grams in town.

Among these are programs in 
the school, such as a "Date Rape" 
program at the high school, given by 
Dr. Emily LaBeff of Midwestern 
State Univ. in conjunction with the 
police department; programs on 
stranger awareness and latch-key kids 
to pre-school age children; drug 
programs at the junior high; "Senior 
Citizens Against Crime" at the 
Friendly Door; and now in the works 
is a coloring and poster contest for 
the two elementary schools in Iowa 
Park.

All of these things are nearing 
Janet’s goal of "trying to get more 
people in the community involved."

Although the neighborhood 
watch program is more active now 
than in the past, it is far from what it 
should be. "Everybody thinks it’s 
going to take all their time," 
shecommented, saying that it takes a 
minimal amount of time to be aware 
of suspicious activity in a person's 
neighborhood.

According to Janet, about 450 
residents on about 22 streets are 
involved in neighborhood watch.

The police department has also 
sponsored a fingerprinting service for 
children, that includes fingerprinted 
identification cards, and is planning 
another drive for this summer.

Of her job, Janet said, "We are 
always open for suggestions from the 
public. We care and are willing to 
work with the public."

Janet began working for the 
police department in Feb. of 1987 as 
a dispatcher. She became Crime 
Prevention Officer in January after 
Police Officer Johnny Cross, who 
held the position, left the police 
department

She attended a 10-day crime 
prevention school in Austin which

POLICE OFFICER JANET HILL IS BUSY WORKER 
. . .  in department's Crime Prevention program.

gave her more insight into the job as 
well as techniques for more effective 
programs.

Janet who is considered a 
civilian among her co-workers, will 
soon be a certified police officer.

She is attending Vernon Region
al Junior College Police Academy in 
Wichita Falls, and although she will 
be a police officer, she won’t be 
walking a beat.

Janet will be using the
knowledge gained through the course 
to do her job better, as she will be 
able to answer questions and 
generally have more insight into 
criminals and crimes. But in the

event of an emergency situation, 
she will be available for back-up 
patrol.

Janet was raised in Iowa Park, 
and graduated Iowa Park High 
School.

Her hobbies include collecting 
pictures of tigers and lions, singing 
country-gospel music and fishing. 
She is a member of Grace Baptist 
Church and Order of the Eastern Star.

She and her husband, Frank, and 
their two children, Amanda, five 
years old and Brandt, three years old, 
recently moved from Iowa Park to 
Valley View.

School, city ballots filled
The May 7 city and school elec

tion ballots are now full, but there 
will be only two races to decide.

As of 4 p.m. yesterday, with 
only an hour remaining to file and no 
more applications having been taken 
by potential candidates, there were 
four candidates for three positions in 
each of the elections.

Three filings in the school elec
tion were received this week.

Incumbent John Sibley put his

hat back in the ring Monday to 
remain in Place One on the school 
board.

Tuesday, Sheri (Mrs. Pat) Ken
nedy filed for Place Three, which has 
been held by Martha Dudley, who is 
not seeking re-election.

Wednesday afternoon, JerryGhol- 
son also filed for Place Three.

Incumbent Wendall House, Place 
Two, was the first to file for a place 
on the ballot

No change in filings at city hall 
have been noted in three weeks.

Incumbent Mayor Tim Hunter is 
unopposed, as is Place Two Aider- 
man Bud Mercer.

Incumbent Place Four Alderman 
Bud Burch is the only candidate who 
has opposition, as Cecil Yoder has 
filed for that same place.

Drawings for places on the 
ballots will be held today, and in- 
person absentee voting will begin 
April 18.

Trustees' agenda long
A lengthy, 19-item agenda faces 

Iowa Park school trustees tonight, 
including 1988-89 contracts for all 
teachers in the system.

The meeting, to begin at 7:30 in 
the administration building, was first 
postponed from the regular date of 
Mar. 8 to the 22nd, and later set for 
tonight.

Under the topic of "personnel," 
trustees will consider contracts, and 
also accept letters of resignation.

Eventhough yesterday was the 
deadline for candidates to file for the 
school board election, the trustees are 
to officially set the annual election, 
designating polling places and poll 
workers. Additionally, board training 
hours completed by board members

are to be announced, as mandated by 
HB 72.

Trustees are to consider provid
ing building materials for a new 
swine bam at the agriculture site, and 
a proposed cost of adding footage 
depth to the drilled piers at the 
Bradford classroom construction site.

Two student fund-raising pro
jects will be submitted for approval. 
The high school cheerleading squad 
will ask permission to sell outdoor 
items, and the junior high band will 
seek permission to sell subscriptions 
for the Iowa Park Leader.

A request will be considered 
from the Wichita County Young 
Farmers to use two school buses for 
an April 16 tour of Waggoner Ranch

and the West Texas Utilities generat
ing plant at Oklaunion.

Also on the agenda are:
* review employee health insur

ance rate change;
* consider the 1988-89 school 

calendar;
* cast ballots for Region Nine 

Education Service Center;
* adopt local textbook commit

tee report for 1988;
* set amount to be paid for level 

two of the career ladder, as well as 
the method and date of payment;

* hear a report of hail damage to 
school building roofs;

* and hear reports on cafeteria, 
transportation, taxes and enrollment

City meeting includes 
building ordinances

Three ordinances, three resolu
tions, four bid actions and baseball 
field are all on Monday's city council 
meeting agenda.

The meeting is to begin at 7
p .m . in  c o u n c il  c h a m b * rs  a t c ity
hall.

All three ordinances pertain to 
building permits: requiring permits 
be displayed on building where work 
is authorized; prohibit building per
mits being issued to non-resident 
property owners within or outside the 
city; and change fees for certain con
struction permits.

The changes are apparently to 
close loopholes discovered during the 
recent rash of roofing projects caused 
by the Mar. 1 hail storm.

If approved, the resolutions 
would permit the city administrator 
to submit: an application for a 
special law enforcement grant; an 
application for a crime prevention 
grant; and a lease agreement with the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department 
for a boat ramp.

Authority will be sought for Ad
ministrator James Barrington to pur
chase fence for the landfill property; 
to sell certain items of surplus prop
erty at auction; advertise for bids for 
construction of concrete streets, and 
advertise for bids for a sewer life sta
tion west of town.

For the third consecutive meet
ing, Little League use of the ballfield

controlled by Recreational Activities 
Center will be discussed.

Also carried over from the last 
meeting is a board of adjustment rul
ing m ade M ar. 4  to  perm it com m er
cial use of property on North Atlan

tic that is zoned for residential.
Also on the agenda is a proposal 

concerning the E-911 (telephone) dis
trict; a request by the Christ the King 
Catholic Church to use the tennis
courts at Pace Park, and two appoint

ments to the city’s electrical board.

Police investigating 
rash of local thefts

Police are investigating the 
thefts of several thousands of dollars 
in cash and jewelry reportedly taken 
from two homes last week.

Both thefts were reported to Iowa 
Park police Thursday.

"Theft over $750" was reported 
by Peggy Driver, 727 Park Plaza, 
who told police jewelry, primarily 
rings, were taken.

"Burglary of a habitation" was 
filed the same date by Carol Rains- 
berg, 901 Dosia, who reported jewel
ry and more than $2,000 was taken 
from her home.

A Waco resident, Donald May, 
reported to police at 8:52 p.m. Sun
day his car had broken down outside 
town, and he accepted a ride from two 
women he described as being in their 
"mid 40s."

They took him to the Dairy

Chamber plans project 
to assist businesses

A city map, identifying all the 
locations of business establishments, 
will be one of three projects to be 
undertaken this year by the Iowa Park 
Chamber of Commerce.

Vice President Ken Via, chair
man of the projects committee, pro
posed the map, development of a pro
posal for a recreational vehicle park
ing area and Christmas lights for 
Tom Burnett Memorial Library, as 
the year’s projects.

All three projects were approved 
by vote of the Chamber board of 
directors during their monthly meet
ing Monday.

Via explained that the map 
would not only have the locations o 
businesses, but also the various 
points of interest to newcomers and
visitors, such as the lakes, ath etic 
fields, library, parks, schools, etc.

He proposed that the production 
of the maps be paid from advertising 
businesses would purchase w ic 
would be printed on the maps.

HU proposal for a rroreauonal

vehicle camp site, similar to the one 
developed along US 287 in Wichita 
Falls, was to capture some of the re
tail business that travels along the 
busy highway, but never stops here.

Via said a camp site might be 
situated at Gordon Lake, and could be 
a source of new revenue for stores in 
the community, especially if the 
access roads were made into two-way 
travel roads.

Christmas lighting is already be
ing planned for the library by the 
community lighting committee head
ed by Mrs. Phil Welch.

Via suggested that the Chamber 
might offer its assistance in coordi
nating volunteer help to put the 
lights up each year.

All three projects were sugges
tions made earlier this year by mem
bers of the Chamber's board.

Chamber President Robert Pal
mer said keepsakes for the centennial, 
such as plates and bumper stickers, 
are to be ordered for sale to the 
public.

PARK IMPROVEMENTS - Heavy loads of 
park on Valley Drive, which will widen the 
other off-grass activities is to be added.

w H P

dirt were being hauled this week to the small city 
useful surface. A concrete surface for basketball and

Queen, where he was going to call a 
repairman, but after he got out of the 
car, the two women drove away.

May said he had taken three guns 
and a brief case from his disabled car 
and put them in the women’s car, 
which he described as a blue 280Z 
Datsun.

Several football jerseys and 
some other athletic equipment was 
reportedly taken over the weekend 
from the junior high school.

In another incident, a woman’s 
purse was reportedly taken from 
where she had left it next to a public 
telephone at Wal-Mart. The purse 
was later returned, missing only the 
cash, according to police.

Continued to page 4

Busy day 
Saturday 
for workers

Iowa Park housewives shouldn't 
have to do any cooking or washing 
of cars Saturday, while their hus
bands are working in the yard or play
ing golf.

It'll all be done for them...at a 
very nominal fee by three organiza
tions.

Breakfast will be served from 7 
to 10:30 that morning at the Assem
bly of God, 200 S. Yosemite. That 
church’s youth group, Christ's Am
bassadors, will be serving pancakes 
and sausage: $3 for adults and $2 for 
children.

Between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m., the 
Choir Booster Club will put on a car 
wash at Catlin's Car Wash, for only 
$3.

Supper will be provided by the 
Band Boosters at the high school cafe
teria, where families will be fed 
beans, combread and dessert at a cost 
of only $3 for adults and $2 for 
children.

All three organizations have 
some special projects on which the 
revenue of the day will be spent
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Stock market explained 
to study club members
Dick Ketterman, of the Dean 

Whittier Reynolds Brokerage Firm, 
owned by Sears and Roebuck, gave a 
program on stocks and bonds 
Thursday morning for the 23 Study 
club in a meeting held at Luby's 
Cafeteria in Wichita Falls. He was 
introduced by Mrs. D.O. James.

AIDS facts 
are program

Polly Brumfield, a Red Cross 
director, presented the second part of 
a program on "Latest Facts about 
AIDS" for the Tuesday evening 
meeting of Epsilon Eta chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha held in the 
home of Mrs. Bud Mercer.

She showed a video tape on tests 
and symptoms and how the AIDS 
virus is spread. She also explained 
about who gets AIDS, how tests are 
available to the public and how to 
protect oneself from AIDS.

Mrs. Howard McDowell con
ducted the business. Plans were 
completed for the garage sale and 
bake sale April 9 to help form a Desa 
Chapter in Iowa Park for girls under 
the age of 17. The chapter is to be 
chartered at the annual salad supper 
April 19.

Announcement was made regard
ing the District Six meeting in 
Wichita Falls April 17 when the 
officers for the year 1988-89 will be 
installed. It was voted to sponsor the 
three girls from Texas on the ESA 
Life Cycle for St. Jude bike ride from 
Memphis to Little Rock in July, this 
being one more way of supporting 
ESA International Service Project.

The next meeting will be April 
5 at the home of Jo Baumgardner.

New Meter 
Connections

S.S. Dawson - 506 Yosemite 
Larry Thompson, Town & Country 
Roofing - 700 H.. Highway

Ketterman told the group that he 
began his career in 1956 with E.F. 
Hutton when two or three million 
shares turned over in one day. He said 
that in 1963 when President Kennedy 
was shot the tapes ran very late be
cause of a large volume day.

He said that a change in the 
market was seen in the fall of 1968 
when President Nixon was taking 
office because the Vietnam War had 
been effective in slowing down the 
market "The oil prices were up, the 
economy picked up, and the market 
became stronger," Ketterman said.

Continuing, he stated that since 
1970 the public participation has 
dropped and large companies are 
trading stocks and buying other 
companies, and that even when two 
hundred million shares turn over in a 
day it is considered a slow day.

He explained that during the 70's 
the oil prices fueled double digits and 
inflation knocked bonds down, and 
the gold, silver, porcelain and 
painting intangibles did very little. 
Due to interest rates, the brokers tried 
attracting money out of banks into 
stock markets. Then the banks 
retaliated by offering market notes 
and dabbling into stock brokerage 
calling it estate planning. The bubble 
burst in oil prices and real estate 
prices tumbled as money moved back 
into the stock market.

Ketterman said that during five 
years in the 1980’s there was a rise in 
stocks and bonds investment, then it 
suddenly dropped in 1987, when fear 
set in. He feels that 1988 is stable 
because inflation remains low, 
people are being more practical, 
saving, and slower to spend money.

In closing, he gave some types 
of investments which are alternatives 
to certificate of deposits. These were: 
Mass Investment, Government Trust, 
Tax Exempt Municipal Bonds, Dean 
Whittier Utilities Fund, Utility 
Stock, Selected Common Stock and 
Industrial Cyclable Stocks.

Before returning home, club 
members enjoyed a Dutch treal meal 
at the cafeteria. .. .

Library
News
By PAT RABY

MRS. JEWEL DARNELL

92 nd birthday 
observed here

Mrs. Jewel Darnell celebrated her 
92nd birthday Sunday at a party held 
at the Recreational Activity Center.

The family members who hosted 
the party were Messrs, and Mmes. 
Houston Darnell of Gladewater, Burl 
Darnell of Poteau, Okla., Paul Ree 
and Jay Willis of Hollis, Okla.; 
Thurman and Gene Darnell of Fort 
Worth, Sue McKnight, Max Darnell 
and Corene Davis of Iowa Park.

Among the 54 guests and family 
members who attended the party were 
the honoree's 12 grandchildren, 21 
great-grandchildren, and five great- 
great-grandchildren.

Out-of-town guests included 
Joyce McMinn of Ardmore, Okla., 
Carol Edge and Verne Griffin of 
Norman, Okla., Mable Ruffin of 
Purcell, Okla., Deanna and Durrell 
Holman, Frank and Linda Meadows 
and son of Houston.

Once again there will be an 
Easter Egg Hunt on the grounds of 
Tom Burnett Memorial Library. The 
Easter Bunny will be here to visit 
with children, games will be played, 
refreshments served, and prizes will 
be given at the end of the egg hunt.

Psychologist 
gives program

Dr. Tracy Menard of Wichita 
Falls, a psychologist, gave a talk on 
"Communicating Effectively" Tues
day for the Evening Lions. He was 
introduced by Jim Sligar.

He said that effective commun
ications between people is misunder
stood and difficult under the best 
situation, but it is vital to every part 
of life. He confessed that kids were 
his favorite people to work with 
because they interpret things 
literally, and to prove it he gave 
examples of their answers to teachers' 
questions.

Dr. Menard gave three principles 
for good mental health which were 
the ability not to take oneself 
seriously, to turn what looks 
negative into something positive, 
and to be flexible.

Sam Hunter directed the busi
ness. Sam Fairchild was recognized 
as a new member, and April 30 was 
announced as the day for the club's 
annual auction sale.

This exciting fun-filled event 
will take place Saturday, April 2, 
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. Each child 
will need to bring a bag of indi
vidually wrapped candy eggs for 
hiding.

Kibler graduates
Spec. 4 John C. Kibler, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Kibler of Iowa 
Park, has completed the UH-1 heli
copter repair course at the U.S. Army 
Aviation School, Fort Rucker, Ala.

The course is designed to pro
vide enlisted personnel with a work
ing knowledge in organizational, di
rect and general support maintenance 
on the UH-1 helicopter. Personnel 
are trained in the duties of crew chief 
and record keeper.

Kibler is a 1973 graduate of 
Iowa Park High School. He is also a 
1977 graduate of Texas A&M Univ.

Ideal Beauty Shop
510 N. Yosemite 592-4571

Operators: Phletious & Jean

Shampoo & Set $7.00 
Color & Rinse 50# & $1.00
Perms $20.00 & up

Gardening starts with 
Roundup
Use Roundup in preparing vegetable 
gardens and flower beds. Kills weeds 
and grasses, roots and all. Then plant 
in only seven days.

«#j|Roundup® L&G is a registered trademark ot Monsanto Company. 
Always read and follow the label

Introductory Specials
L/G Concentrate Ready to Use Spray

Pint Reg. $10.98 24 OZ. Reg. $4.49
$8.97 $2.99

Quart Reg. $19.98 1/2 Gal. Reg. $7.99
$14.87 $5.44

1/2 Gal. Reg. $38.98 Gal. Reg. $12.99
$27.76 ________ S2J2________

PARKWAY
HARDWARE/FURNITURE

200-206 W. BANK 592-5512 or 592-4681

Town & Country Roofing Co.
Offers

2 5 %  O f f
Regular Price

We need homes to use for advertising in your\ 
neighborhood. We will give 25% off on the 

first 10 homes that we install roofing on
Call 592-2092 or

come by 700 E. Highway, Iowa Park.

We also sell 
Roofing Material

Tamko Shingles
(with 20 or 25 years Manufacturers Warranty)

Roofing Nails 
Felt Paper

Drive by and look at these jobs that we
have completed...

Mrs. Louise Roland 
Mr. Ralph Wheeler 
Mr. Kenneth Skasick 
Mr. James Frazier 
Mr. Kerry Scobee

800 Park Plaza 
1007 Cornelia 
309 Victoria 
1003 Lincoln 
1025 Foley

BIG

BOOT
SALE

Men s & Ladies 
Imperfect Lizard, 

Elephant and Snake 
Skin Boots

$ 1  0 9  95
--...... ....................... — ..............................

Men's & Ladies 
Imperfect Cowhide 

and Bullhide 
Boots

$ 4 9 95
Stock Numbers 9002,9003.9004 onlv

Resistol and Master Hatter
FELT HATS 3 0 %

OFF

Sale starts Friday, March 25

N0C0NA
BOOTS

k Nocona Boot
Factory Outlet

AND WESTERN WEAR
8:30-5:30, Mon.-Sat. Hwy 287 & Laurie 553-1022
1:00-6:00, Sunday, March 27 Vernon, Texas
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Season to taste with II 
Chronicles 9:19

This is a fruit cake. It is fun 
looking up the ingredients. Mix as 
for fruit cake. Bake 1 1/2 hours in 
350 degree oven. Use loaf or tube 
pan.

Class o f ' 83plans reunion
The Iowa Park High School 

class of 1983 is planning its five- 
year reunion, tenatively scheduled for 
July.

Stephanie Brousseau, Tracy Bryant, 
Danielle DuBoise, Eric Russell, 
Doris Seigler, Andy Macorn and 
Laura Meador.

Food is a language we all speak 
and a subject in which we are 
interested, according to David Wade's 
Magic Kitchen. He further stated of 
all the subjects that have tempted 
writers from all walks of life none 
have been more prolific from their 
pens than the subject of food.

Bread is one of the foods that 
figure prominently in the history of 
civilization. It was man's first 
manufactured food industry, and it is 
still the largest food processing 
business in the United States.

The bread of primitive man was 
unleavened, flat and hard and made by 
mixing pulverized grain with water 
and spread on hot stones. All 
indications are that the Egyptians 
were the first to have unleavened 
bread, and there is evidence that 
Egyptian bakers in early times saved 
a part of each day's dough to use 
later, a method of saving a starter for 
our sourdough bread today.

With the advent of leaven, 
breadmaking has changed drastically, 
and quick breads are the vogue of the 
20th century, but they are literally 
descendants of the crude hearth cakes 
of primitive people.

Anne (Mrs. Kenneth) Laird 
shares her Monkey Bread recipe with 
the Leader readers this week. It is a 
yeast bread and classified as a quick 
bread.

Anne came to Iowa Park a few 
months ago with her husband, who 
is pastor of the Iowa Park Church of 
God. They have four children at 
home, Roger, Angelina, Laura and 
Bobby, and an older daughter, 
Kristine, who lives at Killeen.

Mrs. Laird attended Stephen F. 
Austin High School at Austin and 
Central Texas College. She has lived 
at Pittsburg, Granbury, Amarillo, 
Jacksboro, Fort Worth, Wichita Falls 
and Killeen where her husband 
pastored churches, moving here from 
the last town, where they lived seven 
years.

She is a substitute teacher at the 
church, plays the organ and piano, 
and she likes to sew and crochet

CINNAMON SOUR CREAM 
CAKE

2 sticks margarine 
2 c. sugar
2 c. flour
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. vanilla
3 eggs
1 c. sour cream 
1/4 tsp. salt

Topping:
5 Tbsp. brown sugar 
1/2 c. chopped pecans
2 tsp. cinnamon

Combine ingredients. Sprinkle 
1/2 brown sugar mixture on 1/2 the 
batter. Pour remaining batter on top 
and sprinkle rest of brown sugar mix
ture on this. Bake at 300, 60-70 min. 
Bake in prepared bundt or tube pan.

Phillip W . Jo h nson
Certified Public Accountant

Office Hours:
Monday-Thursday 

6 -8  pm. 
Saturday 

9a.m.-1 p.m.
900 W. Highway 

Iowa Park
592-2709

minutes. Break spaghetti in thirds; 
cook according to package. Rinse and 
drain. Mix with sauce; melt butter in 
small pan. Stir in Parmesan cheese, 
flour and salt. Slowly add milk and 
water. Cook over medium heat, 
stirring constantly until thickened. 
Put 1/2 spaghetti in 10X6X2-inch 
baking dish. Spoon all of the cheese 
sauce over the top of this. Top with 
remaining spaghetti mixture and 
:over with rest of cheese. Bake at 
350, 15 to 20 minutes.

SPINACH TREAT 
1 #303 can spinach 
1 small can tomatoes 
1/2 med. onion 
1 Tbsp. shortening

In a med. size skillet, melt the 
shortening, saute onion until clear. 
Drain off excess fat. Add tomatoes 
and juice, chop tomatoes with spoon. 
Add chopped spinach, simmer 5 min. 
Serve.

Plans for the reunion include a 
family picnic in the afternoon, and a 
dance the same evening. Cost will be 
$8.50 per person.

Members of the planning com
mittee are having some difficulty 
reaching some members of the class, 
however.

Also, Kevin Parker, Cliff 
Worrell, Todd Wallace, Sheila 
Wilkerson, Harlan Kidd, James 
Hannah, Jimmy Ervin and Alice 
Ewing.

Those graduates the committee 
has no address for include: Arthur 
Bajo, Paula Beach, David Bell,

To receive information on the 
reunion, those graduates, or a person 
knowing their address, should contact 
Darla Flick Inglish at 592-5157, or 
Shawnee Henderson Raines at 592- 
9645.

Mrs. Kenneth Laird
thoroughly. Let rise until doubled, 
about 30 minutes. Roll 1/2 inch 
thick and cut with biscuit cutter. 
Grease and flour bundt or tube pan.

Take each biscuit and dip in 
margarine. Stack 1/2 full. Let rise 
again, about 40 minutes. Bake 1 
hour or until done at 300.

CHEESY SPAGHETTI BAKE 
1/2 lb. ground beef 
1/4 c. chopped onion
1 2/3 c. spaghetti sauce 
6 oz. spaghetti
2 Tbsp. butter
2 Tbsp. Parmesan cheese
4 tsp. flour
1/4 tsp. salt
3/4 c. canned milk
1/3 c. water
1 c. American cheese, shredded

Brown meat and onions in pan. 
Drain. Add sauce; simmer 10

STRAWBERRY SALAD
2 lg. pkgs. strawberry Jello
2 pgs. frozen strawberries
3 med. bananas
1 cup pecan halves
2 cups boiling water 
1 pL sour cream
1-13 oz. can pineapple (crushed, 
drained)

Make Jello with boiling water. 
Add 2 pkgs. strawberries and stir 
until thawed.

Add fruit and nuts.
Mix well. Congeal 1/2 the mix

ture.
Spread sour cream over this and 

top with the other half of mixture 
and congeal.

Bookkeeping & Tax Service
individual 'Small Business
Computerized Tax Return Preparation 

Tax Consulting Bookkeeping

FALCO FINANCIAL SERVICES INC
Walter Fowler

1201 Third Street Iowa Park 
Phone:592-5192

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
SCRIPTURE CAKE 

4 1/2 cups I Kings 4:22
1 cup Judges 5:25
2 cups Jeremiah 6:20
3 cups Nahum 3:12
2 leap. I Samual 14:25 
6 of Jeremiah 17:11 
1/2 cup Judges 4:19 
2 teap. Amos 4:5

WAL-MART |
PHARMACY

PALM/PASSION
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m. 

Blessing of palms, 
solemn procession, 

Mass

500 W. Highway 592-4157

Allan
Knowlden, RPh.,

Manager

TRIDUUM
(The Three Days)

HOLY THURSDAY
8:00 p.m.

Mass, foot washing service, Procession and 
adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

(until 10:00 p.m.)

ACTIFED
NASAL DECONGESTANT / ANTIHISTAMINE
•  For temporary relief of nasal

congestion due fo the common cokJ

Actifed Tablets
24's/$2"

GOOD FRIDAY
7:00 p.m.

Liturgy of the Word, 
Reading of the Passion, 
veneration of the Cross 

Holy Communion.

HOLY SATURDAY- 
SOLEMN EASTER VIGIL

MONKEY BREAD
2 pkgs. dry yeast 
1 cup lukewarm water 
1 cup shortening 
1/2 c. sugar
1 1/2 tsp. salt
2 beaten eggs 
6 c. flour
1 stick melted margarine 
1 cup boiling water

Dissolve yeast in lukewarm 
water. Mix shortening, sugar, eggs, 
and salt and cream these together. 
Add 1 cup boiling water and mix 
flour and yeast alternately. Mix

r onqvsDon without <J»o u n i t s  10 >ij IK^I

8:15 p.m.
Blessing of the new fire and 
Easter Candle, Liturgy of the

Word, Baptism, Mass.

Sudafed Tablets
30 mg

;/$2 45

There will be no Mass on Easter Sunday

2 4 ' S i

Com pare 1 1 1 3  to  
National Brands & SAVE

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First and Clara Phone 592-2802 
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor

— 1 J t 1
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Polls are getting more and more 
popular, especially with this being a 
presidential election year.

Polls provide nothing but statis
tics, and 1 can take a set of statistics 
and prove about anything 1 want 

I wouldn't give you two bits for 
any poll, but more especially those I 
consider a predictable outcome.

One such poll was released this 
week by some of the media, such as 
the Dallas Morning News.

Done by Public Policy Resour
ces Laboratory of Texas A&M 
Univ., the survey of 1,003 Texans 
points out that "75 percent of those 
surveyed said they support the 65 
mph speed limit on rural interstates."

And when asked whether the 55 
mph limit on urban interstates and 
most non-interstate highways should 
be changed, ”55 percent supported 
maintaining the same limit.”

What makes such a poll predict

able is the fact that the majority of 
Texas' population now lives in metro
politan areas, and every such area is 
served primarily by an interstate high
way where the speed limit is 65.

Of course the majority of people 
in the state are happy with the speed 
limit

But the fact is, highway traffic 
moves faster the closer you get to 
one of those cities...well above 65.

These people contacted are likely 
the same ones we see buzzing along 
on US 287, as they pass Iowa Park, 
all doing well above the 55 limit we 
have in this area.

And if they’re caught, they gripe 
that they're confused about the law 
and the speed limits.

1 haven't yet figured out why our 
state legislature didn’t take advantage 
of the opportunity it had, and set the 
speed limit on all state four-lane high
ways at 65, not just the interstates.

Letters

Editor
Supports Farabee
Dear Bob:

I have always been an admirer of 
your paper and editorials, but a recent 
attack in Helen Farabee - wife of our 
former State Senator is both cruel 
and beneath the political astoutness 
you usually express for your consti
tuency.

You obviously have never met - 
much less ever discussed any signi
ficant issue with Helen for which 
you would have discovered a gold 
mine of contemporary resourceful
ness, to say nothing of her engaging 
and compasionate personality. That 
not only is your loss Bob, but ours 
as well.

You, of all people, should be 
beating the drums for the statesman
ship quality of this person's character 
and political stature. We need people 
like Helen and we need people like 
you to get the message across. You 
should be valuable allies - if you 
only knew her for what she is - and 
she's not that hard to get to know... 
Sincerely yours,
Harold I. Staber

Refused restroom use
Dear Mr. Hamilton:

I was in "our town of Friendly 
Living and considerate people" Sun
day morning March 20, 1988 at 
about 8:00 A.M. I found one, who is 
a responsible position that who had 
got out of bed on the wrong side "So 
to speak."

I have diabetes mellitus, with a 
neurogenic bladder. Therefore it is 
necessary for me to use a catheter 
about every 3 hours to empty my 
bladder. I left home Sunday morning 
at 5:00 A.M. arriving in the city 
about 7:50 A.M. I went to the public 
restroom in the park near the police 
station. This I found to be very un
satisfactory. Therefore I went to the 
police station. There I found the lady 
radio operators changing shifts.

1 introduced my self and told 
them I needed to use the bathroom 
and the condition of the public one. 
That the package I had in my hand 
contained a cathiter, which 1 must 
use.

I then told them a short history 
of my life, that I had been a member 
of the Iowa Park volunteer fire depart
ment for many years and that 1 was 
asst. Fire Chief at Sheppard Air 
Force Base for 25 years retiring and 
moving away in 76.

There was no policeman present, 
therefore they called by radio for a 
patrolman to return to the station.

After several minutes, the lady going 
off duty met the policeman at the 
patrol car upon his return to the sta
tion and told him my story.

Evidently this upset him and he 
came in the station and asked "What 
can I do for you?" I told him that I 
would like to use the rest room and, 
before I could explain further he stat
ed bluntly "We do not have a public 
rest room here."

If I had went outside he would 
have arrested me for indecent expo
sure and rightly so.

1 thank God for the Dairy Queen 
and that it was open. I had passed by 
one on the old highway near Wichita 
Falls, but it was closed at the time. 
Sincerely yours,
Roy G. Crabtree

About to be 'jailed'
Dear Bob:

The Crimestoppers "Jail-A- 
Thon” fundraiser is coming up the 
first week in April. I realize the last 
thing we need is another donation re
quest. I would not endorse any border
line project but feel this is the one 
program that is a great asset to you 
and the police department.

While this program is operated 
by the Wichita Falls Police Depart
ment, we also benefit. There is a 
Regional program with an "800” 
number and we do get tips regularly 
from Crimestoppers. In fact, several 
drug related arrests have been made 
by the police department here in the 
last few months.

As part of the Sikes Mall fund
raising efforts of Crimestoppers, I 
will be "Jailed" the first week in 
April. Of course, I need bail money 
to get released. That is where I need 
your help. Please consider a small, 
tax deductible, contribution to help 
us. You can send it to me or call and 
I will have it picked up.

Make checks payable to "Crime- 
stoppers Regional". Feel free to call 
on me for additional information. 
Sincerely,
Alan Sheffield 
Chief of Police

^  EXPRESS YOURSELF
with a letter to the editor

Iowa Park L tad tr  
P.O. Box 430 
Iowa Park, TX 76367

Voters of Precincts 32, 33 & 60
f i . e c ,April 12th Run>off

Bill G. Robinson
to fill Virgil Hill's unexpired term of

Place 3
Justice of the Peace

*Fair and impartial Judge
M. M . Mo. by Bill G.

It's common knowledge that the 
Department of Public Safety wanted 
to keep all highways at 55, citing 
fewer accidents.

But if it would save more lives, 
why not lobby for 35?

I've not driven an interstate in 
Texas that was in better condition 
than US 287. In fact, some were in 
far worse condition.

A fellow named Jim Sykes of 
Houston, identified as a spokesman 
for Citizens for Rational Traffic 
Laws, says drivers should not be re
stricted by an arbitrary speed limit, 
but should be permitted to drive at 
whatever speed is reasonable for in
dividual road conditions.

"I think most Texans would pre
fer to drive faster than 55 if it is rea
sonable," he is quoted as saying.

Wonder if we could get Mr. 
Sykes to run for the Texas Highway 
Commission?

Police
Continued from page 1
Three arrests were listed on the 

week's police blotter.
Allen Earl James was charged 

Thursday with assault and Ben Story, 
44, was charged with criminal 
trespass.

The third arrest was Douglas 
Ray Holmes, 18, who was charged 
with "minor in possession" of alco
hol. He was released after posting 
bond.

A 16-year-old female was also 
taken into custody along with 
Holmes, but was released to her 
mother, according to the blotter.

.15 measured here
Iowa Park received .15 of an 

inch precipitation during the past 
week, according to a measurement by 
Virgil Woodfin.

SHOP
IOWA
PARK
FIRST

The suspense is about over in 
the Republican party as it now ap
pears certain that George Bush will 
be the nominee of that party and it 
also appears certain that the Demo
crats will go into their convention in 
Atlanta without a nominee who has 
it locked up. Right now Massachu
setts governor Mike Dukakis appears 
to be the leader but Jesse Jackson is a 
strong second. It is this candidate that 
has caused the most speculation in 
recent weeks. Jesse Jackson, al
though having been in the news al
most constantly for the past four 
years, is still pretty much of an un
known quantity.

This is because the news media 
has not taken off the kid gloves to 
bare any secrets Jesse Jackson may 
have. I have talked with a number of 
newspaper people about this and it is 
generally agreed that because Jesse 
Jackson is black, he operates under a 
different set of rules for political can
didates. Anyone daring to ask him 
tough questions is apt to be dismis
sed as a racist Meanwhile Jesse Jack- 
son is the most racist of all candi
dates, appealing to black voters to 
support him to the exclusion of all 
white candidates and they have done 
so. In the Super Tuesday primaries, 
an estimated 96 percent of the black 
vote went to Jesse Jackson and his 
campaign is organized along racial 
lines. Were it to be reversed there 
would be cries of bigotry.

Jesse Jackson has never disclosed 
where he gets his money. In a Wash
ington Post story last week, Jackson 
said that he made "about $250,000 a 
year” and most of it came from speak
ing engagement fees. He has two ex
pensive homes and a few weeks ago 
gave his parents one that is estimated 
to cost $375,000. He is financially 
able to charter large aircraft to take 
his entourage around the country and 
for the past several years Jesse Jack- 
son has popped up at high level meet
ings around the world, uninvited. 
You do not fly to Munich and Frank
furt and London with a plane full of 
people without it costing substantial 
sums of money. He supervised a gov
ernment program in Chicago, Opera
tion PUSH, and the General Account
ing Office found a shortage of more 
than $2-million. Jesse Jackson brush
ed this off as "a bookkeeping error" 
and that appears to be the last of it

Jesse Jackson is a preacher who's 
never had a church and a politician 
who has never won an elective office 
on any level. He has publicly sup
ported Fidel Castro, the PLO leader 
Arafat, domestic hate merchant Louis 
Farrakhan, has made anti-Jewish 
speeches and yet goes on his merry 
way, smiling and unchallenged. He 
has boasted that when he was a wait
er at the Jack Tar hotel in Greenville,

Engagement? Wedding? Special Anniversary?
Shower? Baby? Graduation Party? News of 

College Students and Service Men and Women?
The Leader and it's 2,700 
subscribers are interested.

We are always happy to report 
news of local interest.

Call 592-4431, or come by 112 W. Cash.
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S.C., before leaving the kitchen, he 
would spit on the food of white cus
tomers he hated and then served it to 
them with a smile. He said this gave 
him "psychological gratification.”

The Jesse Jackson appeal seems 
to be a challenge to white voters to 
cast a ballot for him or else be guilty 
of racial bias or bigotry. Voting for a 
black candidate proves that you are 
broad minded and free of racial taint. 
However, underneath the racial stuff 
is a Jesse Jackson with some clearly 
stated ideas about government which 
probably the bulk of American voters 
will not accept. He is for housing for 
the homeless, money for the poor, 
higher taxes on corporations and the 
rich, negotiations in all conflicts ex
cept the war on drugs. And he main
tains that the only reason for oppos
ing his candidacy is bigotry.

It is not the color of Jackson's 
skin that makes voters nervous as 
much as his enormous ego. If indeed 
he becomes the Democratic presiden
tial standard bearer, we can expect 
some revelations about his past. 
Geraldine Ferraro was picked to cam
paign with Walter Mondale and br
ing the women vote for the Demo
crats, but after the media unearthed 
all her past, she was a liability to the 
party. Jesse Jackson may find that 
his career also has enough defects in 
it to turn voters off, and not just 
because he is black. But Jesse Jack- 
son already has enough delegate 
strength to be a major factor at the 
national convention. Out here in the 
Texas Panhandle Jesse Jackson is not 
all that strong, and in Ochiltree coun
ty he received only 75 votes on Su
per Tuesday. But elsewhere he has 
strength and right now stands out as 
the most interesting Democrat in the 
race.
HAROLD HUDSON 
Perryton Herald

Remember back last year when 
Hawaii's Senator Daniel Inouye pre
sided over the hearings on the quali
fications of Judge Robert Bork to the 
Supreme Court?

He presided over the witch hunt 
that cast Bork as the heavy with the 
black hat and the senator from Ha
waii as the white-hatted knight sav
ing the Union from the subversive 
forces of evil and darkness.

The fact that Bork was a brilliant 
constitutional lawyer somehow got 
overlooked in the Kennedy-led liberal 
fight against the judge.

But Inouye gloried in his role as 
Solomon, especially when the tele
vision lights were on. He was to 
save the American people from their 
own follies, protect past decisions of 
the Supreme Court, and keep the na
tion on an even keel during stormy 
times ahead.

We thought of the senator's role 
in those hearings this week when it

surfaced that the Hawaiian senator 
was found with pork all over his 
hands.

In the 2,000-page budget deliver
ed to President Reagan to sign or else 
in December, the fine print became 
illuminated this week. And one of 
the items was a bill Senator Inouye 
had slipped in the appropriations 
package: $8-million to build a school 
for African Jews in France.

Why U.S. tax money to build a 
school in France for Africans or any
one else was not explained.

But yesterday, the Senator intro
duced a bill asking that the $8-mil- 
lion he got appropriated for the 
school be withdrawn.

"I have made an error in judge
ment,” he says.

I'll bet Judge Bork is nodding his 
head in agreement.

The budget, which reached the 
president's desk two months late, had 
other secret goodies contained in the 
fine print. The senator from Hawaii 
was not alone in slipping in the 
pork.

How about the $6.4-milIion for 
a new, Bavarian-type ski resort in 
Idaho; $2.6-million to promote con
sumption of fish; $500,000 for a 
bridge over Mud Creek in Oklahoma; 
and how about $250,000 for wild pig 
control in Hawaii?

Clearly, an appropriation is need
ed for wild pork control in Washing
ton — it's certainly out of control 
now.
JAMES ROBERTS 
Andrews County News

I know you've been on the receiv
ing end of the award-winning junk 
mail. No one is spared.

Some of it offers you an oppor
tunity to win hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. Some of it gives you a 
choice to take the money as an annui
ty, a vacation cottage, a prestige car. 
Some of it tells you that you have 
already won some big prize.

I've heard people tell about tak
ing time to go to one of these devel
opments where they have already 
won a prize, only to find that the 
prize is a toy motor boat or some 
such trick.

All of the pieces of mail look so 
authentic that it takes an expert to 
discern the catch.

I did run across an easy one last 
week. It looked official and the big, 
bold type that screamed, "You have 
won!” seemed personal enough.

But the piece was addressed to 
OCCUPANT.'
TOM MOONEY 
McGregor Mirror

VOTE
Wendell L. Bean

Candidate for l
Justice of the Peace

Pet. 3
APRIL 12,1988
Run-Off Election jPqi

EXPERIENCE
Trooper II Highway Patrol, 

Texas Department of 
Public Safety -13  yrs.

• Self Employed the past
eight years in Wichita Co. 

PERSONAL INFORMATION

YES!m
YES!m
EDUCATION

Age: 43, married 27 yrs.
Three children, two grandchildren 
• Active member and deacon of 
Faith Baptist Church, Iowa Park

High School: W.F. George, Iowa Park
■ College: Odessa College, Odessa, Tx.f

UT Permian Basin, Odessa, Tx., ’
Sul Ross University, Alpine, Tx., V C C |

■ 60 college hours toward Associate 1 -  1
Degree in Criminal Justice 

• D.P.S. Academy, Austin, Tx.,
■ Advanced Certification in Law Enforcement.

fM bv Wen,loll Hcjn
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HOLLIDAY 
SCHOOL 

MENU
Friday, March 25
Breakfast: pancakes & syrup, bacon, 
fruit, milk.
Lunch: Burrito, chili & cheese, pinto 
beans, macaroni & cheese, Rice 
Krispie bar, milk.
Monday, March 28 
Breakfast: Toast, bacon, fruit, milk. 
Lunch: Chicken nuggets, gravy, 
creamed potatoes, com, hot rolls, 
fruit, milk.
Tuesday, March 29
Breakfast: Oatmeal, toast, juice, 
milk.
Lunch: Stew, cornbread, crackers, 
fried okra, cheese, lemon pudding, 
milk.
Wednesday, March 30
Breakfast: Cinnamon rolls, fruit, 
milk.
Lunch: Frito chili pie or burrito, 
cheese, com, French fries, oatmeal 
cookie, milk.
Thursday, March 31 
Breakfast: Cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Chicken fried steak, gravy, 
creamed potatoes, golden hominy, 
Coke cake, milk.

James Brycen, a seven pound- 
five ounce son, was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Whitaker Sunday. Mrs. 
Whitaker is the former Stacey 
Musick of Wichita Falls.

The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve McGhee of Rowlett, 
Jimmy Musick of Wichita Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Whitaker of Iowa 
Park. The great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Garrett of Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. T.E. Burris of 
Bowie, Verda Whitaker of Iowa Park, 
and Grace Musick of Wichita Falls. 
The great-great-grandmother is 
Paralee Tanner of Wichita Falls.

Holliday 
honor rolls

HOLLIDAY - Honor rolls for the 
fourth six weeks grading period have 
been released by Jake Cottrell,
Holliday Middle School principal. 
Included on the list are:

81H GRADE - Tracy Beaves,
Greg Broussard, Ali Dollar. Matt 
Robinson, Julie Sanders, Shannon 
Wilson, Natalie Birdwell, Daniel 
Estrada, Holly Holmes, Dean Jones, 
Wren Maenza, Jamie Parker, Donette 
Reynolds, Lisa Richards, Cody 
Sadberry, Stacy Santellana, Kitt 
West, Dorothy Woods.

T ill GRADE - Chad Caussey,
Chris Finnell, Pam James, Bryan
Riddles, Rhonda Bennett, Stacey 
Carpenter, Shannon Corbett, Jennifer 
Edwards, Mary Ewing, Rusty Gann, 
Lance Lugafet, Chance Maness, Rob 
Mcllhaney, Jason Menasco, Jeremy 
Morgan, W.E. Parish, Stephen 
Santellana, Michelle Skipworth, 
Lesli Surles.

6th GRADE - Blake Belcher, 
Amy Davis, Jenara Kicks, Jackie 
Milhollon, Jill Mullins, Kerri 
Schlabs, Korie Wallace, Stacy 
Willett, Josh Bobbitt, Summer 
Bowling, Melonie Bunch, Courtney 
Bumam, Shelley Crampton, Millie 
Cusenbary, Shelley Drimmel, 
Rodney Frie, Geoff Hall, Lacey 
Hogue, K.C. Jones, Duane Lankford, 
Kristy Loyd, Michelle Mahler, Leslie 
McConnell, Jennifer Parkey, Helen 
Spyra, Shyanne West, Kristen 
Woolsey.

ACTIVITIE 
in

Neighboring
Communities

APRIL 30 BIKE RALLY
Alpha Sigma Rho Bike Rally 

will be held April 30 in Brecken- 
ridge. Entry fees are $8 preregistered, 
and $10 the day of the race. Entries 
should be mailed to Box 216, Breck- 
enridge, Tx., 76024.
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IOWA
PARK

SCHOOL
MENU

Friday, March 25
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, sausage,
toast, fruit juice, milk.
Lunch: Soup & sandwich, Italian 
spaghetti, green beans, pears, garlic 
toast, pudding, milk.
Monday, March 28 
Breakfast: French toast, fruit, milk. 
Lunch: Soup & sandwich, chili dog, 
cheese, Fritos, sweet relish, ranch 
style beans, fruit, cake, milk. 
Tuesday, March 29 
Breakfast: Pancake pup, fruit juice, 
milk.
Lunch: Soup & sandwich, chicken 
fried steak, mashed potatoes, gravy, 
spinach, hot rolls, honey, cookies, 
milk.

Wednesday, March 30
Breakfast: Biscuit, cheese, sausage, 
fruit juice, milk.
Lunch: Soup & sandwich, charbur- 
gers, French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, beans, ice cream, 
milk.

Thursday, March 31 
Breakfast: Cereal, fruit, milk.
Lunch: Soup & sandwich, turkey & 
dressing, carrots, fruit salad, hot 
rolls, honey, cheesecake, milk.
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GOODIES READY - Jack Onstead, Ernest Lee and Hugh Woody display a small part of the
items that will be available between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Saturday at the Friendly Door's bazaar. 
Besides the hand-made goods will be baked and canned goods, and members will be serving 
sandwiches, chips, drink, pie and cake. The quilt on display will be given away.

FFA Boosters set 
meeting tonight

Upcoming projects and fund-rais
ing activities will be discussed at the 
Iowa Park FFA Booster Club meet
ing tonight.

Also on the agenda for the meet
ing, which is to start at 7:30 in the 
Vocational Agriculture building, will 
be details of the recent stock shows, 
according to Gladys Chandler, club 
president.

G
ante
allery

402 W. Park
Park West Shopping Center

592-5053
Video-Pool-Foozball-PInbaU

Every Thursday at 7 p.m. - Ages 18 & over 
Scheduling Tournaments for 14 thru 18 

and 13 and under.
HOURS;

Monday - Closed; Tues.-Thurs., 3-9 p.m.; Fri. 3-11 p.m.; 
_Satj_Noonjaj>m^

The Style Shop
NOW OPEN

3140 Old Iowa Park Rd. at Beverly
767-2667

His & Hers Full-Service Salon
Sculptured Nails 

Manicures 
Perms 

Hair-Cuts
Blow Drys or Rollers 
Walk-Ins Welcomed

Stations available for experienced operators.
r ~

Childrens Haircuts
$ C 0 0
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EXPERIENCE ̂  
W  GOSPEL MUSIC

March 27 through April 3 
7:00 p.m. Nightly

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
200 S. Yosemite, Iowa Park

Pastor - Charles Hensley

WANTED
YOUR PRESENCE

Holliday
Church of Christ

Hear The Gospel Preached By 
Evangelist

Tim Moore
(Formerly of Kamay and Holliday)

March 27-30,1988
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. Nightly
Fellowship luncheon following 

Sunday morning worship

REWARD
Hearing the Gospel Preached 

Gospel Singing 
Christian Fellowship
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Gifted, talented 
nominations 
being accepted

Nominations will be accepted 
Friday, Mar. 25 for students in grades 
1-8 next year in the Iowa Park 
schools' gifted and talented program.

S.P.A.A.C.E. (Students Provid
ed Advanced Academic and Classical 
Education) nomination forms can be 
picked up at the principals' offices at 
Kidwell, Bradford and Junior High.

Deadline for completion and re
turn of the completed forms is 4 
p.m. April 8.

Criteria for selection includes 
standardized achievement and ability 
test scores, teacher recommendations, 
student products, interviews, and the 
degree to which the student would 
benefit from the program.

AREA OIL & GAS NEWS

Crime Prevention 
News Update

As of March 15, 1988 the Crime 
Prevention Unit of the Iowa Park 
Police Department has 21 Neighbor
hood Watch groups formed. Out of 
these 21 groups there are 450 homes 
involved. Anyone interested in the 
Neighborhood Watch Program should 
contact Janit Hill at the Iowa Park 
Police Department at 592-2181.

The following is a list of pro
grams that have been given in the 
month of March by the Crime Pre
vention Unit. On March 1, 3 and 
4th, programs on Stranger Awamess 
were given at the Library to pre
school age children. And on March 
10, Dr. Emily LeBeff, professor of 
sociology at Midwestern State Univ., 
gave a program on Date Rape to the 
juniors and seniors at the Iowa Park 
High School home economics class.

On April 18-22, the Crime Pre
vention Unit will be giving a poster 
and coloring contest for both elemen
tary schools. The first place winners 
from both schools will receive a 20- 
inch bicycle donated by Wal-Mart.

Anyone interested in having a 
program for your group or organiza
tion should contact the Iowa Park 
Police Department.

Atapco of Midland has filed first 
production figures on two develop
mental oil wells in the Wichita 
County Regular Field. Wells are 
designated as the Nos. 44-A and 47-A
H. Reilly and are located in a 2,100- 
acre lease in the L.C. Dennison A-55 
Survey four miles south of Clara.

The No. 44-A H. Reilly showed 
potential to pump 12 barrels of oil 
and 60 barrels of water per day. 
Drilled to a 1,700-ft. total depth the 
well will produce from perforations 
in the Gunsight Sand Formation
I, 614 feet to 1,625 feet into the 
wellbore.

The No. 47-A H. Reilly showed 
potential to pump 26 barrels of oil 
and two barrels of water per day. The 
well will produce from perforations 
in the Gunsight Formation 1,526 
feet to 1,546 feet into the hole. The 
well was bottomed at 1,700 feet total 
depth.

Wichita County's Regular Field 
gained a new producer when L&S 
Drilling of Wichita Falls completed 
the No. 1 Kempner 1.5 miles south 
of Kamay.

The well indicated ability to 
pump 14 barrels of oil and 10 barrels 
of water per day. It was taken to a 
1,855 foot total depth and will 
produce from a set of perforations in

Sheriff’s
Report

Friday, March 25
Beef liver w/onions, blackeyed peas,
cabbage, combread, pears and cottage
cheese.
Monday, March 28 
Chicken fried steak w/cream gravy, 
blackeyed peas, turnip greens, 
combread and ambrosia cake. 
Tuesday, March 29 
Baked chicken, mashed potatoes, 
spinach w/boiled egg, roll, and angel 
food cake.
Wednesday, March 30 
Beef stew w/vegetables, lettuce & 
tomato salad w/mayo, combread, and 
Florida lemon cake.
Thursday, March 31 
Smothered steak, mashed potatoes, 
dutch mix, roll, and strawberries & 
bananas w/topping.

Wichita County Sheriffs Depart
ment received three reports of 
criminal activity in the surrounding 
area during the past week.

Oscar Goetze of Goetze Road 
informed deputies that 100 metal T- 
fence posts, valued at $200, were 
taken from his property. This is the 
second time thieves have stolen fence 
posts from his land, the first time 
occuring a little over a month ago.

Tressa Parks reported criminal 
mischief a week ago Thursday when 
someone caused $15 in damage to a 
feed trough near her home on FM 
1206.

Greg Hastings of Kamay 
reported a bed mat for a pickup, 
valued at $100, and four center hubs, 
valued at $150, stolen between 
Saturday and Sunday. All cases are 
still under investigation by the 
Sheriffs Department.

The K-V Crime Kickers, the 
neighborhod watch group in the 
Kamay-Valley View area, are hosting 
a two-part certified CPR course from 
6-10 p.m. tonight and March 31.

The course is open for children 
and adults and a $5 fee will be 
charged for the entire course. Both 
nights of the course must be attended 
in order to become certified in CPR.

To register, contact Shirley 
Cravens at 438-2901.
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Happy 
Anniversary 
Bill & June 

Lane
Love, Brandan, Kristi, Rhonda 

all the Buckwheats

Still a winner 
at 25

Love, Mom, Dad, Jeff 
Jason, Becky, Bobby 
& Angie

Tanner-Aulds Funeral Home
"Our family serving your family"

592-4151 300 E. Cash
Call us for pre-need funeral plans or burial insurance

the Gunsight Sand Formation 1,753 
feet to 1,757 feet into the wellbore.

The operaation is in a 43-acre 
lease in the KWVFL S/D Survey.

At a location three miles east of 
Electra, J.L. Waggoner, Jr., of Elec- 
tra has finaled a new developmental 
oil producer in Wichita County's 
Regular Field.

The well is designated as the No. 
20 Red River Oil Co., Et Al, 
pumping oil at the rate of two barrels 
per day. The well also showed 
potential to produce eight barrels of 
water daily.

Location is in a 145-acre lease in 
the SA&MG A275 Survey. Bot
tomed at 465 feet, the well will 
produce from perforations in the 
Pennsylvanian Formation 420 feet to 
430 feet into the wellbore.

A new producer has been 
brought on line in Wichita County's 
Regular Field, with Williams 
Petroleum of Burkbumett as the 
operator.

Located two miles southeast of 
Fowlkes the well is in a 158-acre 
lease in the SA&MG A-430 Survey. 
It is designated as the No. 40 
Tidewater.

Pumping four barrels of oil and 
ten barrels of water per day the well 
will produce from a perforated 
interval in the Cisco Formation 286 
feet to 366 feet into the hole.

The well was bottomed at 1,000
feet

A total of five new develop
mental wells are scheduled for 
spudding in the Wichita Regular 
Field, about five miles southwest of 
Burkbumett. Atapco Inc. of Midland 
will be the operator.

The wells are designated as the 
Nos. 48, 49, 50, 51, and 52 Reilly 
"A." Locations are in a 2,100-acre 
lease block in the L.C. Dennison 
Survey. The No. 50 well carries 
permit for 1,950 feet of hole, while 
the others are slated for 1,700-ft.
m ax im u m  depth.

The No. 49 is 6,855 feet from 
the north line and 450 feet from the 
northwest line, while the No. 50 is
5.600 feet from the north line and 
450 feet from the northwest line of 
the L.C. Dennison Survey, 
respectively. The No. 48 is 340 feet 
from the south line and 1,300 feet 
east of the southwest line of the J. 
Ellis Survey. The No. 51 is 150 feet 
from the north line and 1,180 feet 
from the east line and the no. 52 is
1.600 feet from the north line and

2,450 feet from the westerly 
northeast comer of the J.B. Johnson 
Survey, respectively.

A 4,600-ft. Ellenburger test is 
planned in the KMA Field, Wichita 
County, by L&J Oil of Wichita 
Falls. The well is designated as the 
No. 1-E McCarty "A.” It is two 
miles north of Kamay in a 70-acre 
lease in the W.R. Eaves Survey. The 
drillsite is 1,660 feet from the north 
line and 1,400 feet from the west line 
of the survey.

Haynes and Shirley Production 
of Electra have staked location for the 
No. 8 Heiserman in the Wichita 
Regular Field, two miles southwest 
of Clara. Total depth is projected to 
1,800 feet. Location is in a 300-acre 
lease in the HT&B Survey, 2,500 
feet from the south line and 1,100 
feet from the east line of Block 2.

A new producer has been 
brought on line in Hardeman 
County's Lucky Boys Field, with 
Kadane Oil of Wichita Falls as the 
operator.

Located four miles southeast of 
Medicine Mounds the well is in a 78- 
acre lease in the H&TC A-1000 
Survey. It is designated as the No. 1 
Russell Wood.

The well pumped 35 barrels of 
oil and 225 barrels of water per day.

It was bottomed at 8,291 feet 
with plug back to 8,286 feet and will 
produce from a perforated interval in 
the Mississippian Formation 8,286 
feet to 8,291 feet into the hole.

Terra Resources of Wichita Falls 
has revealed plans to drill a 8,700-ft 
new field wildcat. The operator has a 
drillsite in the W&NW Survey, 
Hardeman County and has designated 
the venture as the No. 1 Barnes. 
Drillsite is four miles west of 
Quanah.

Plug-and-abandon orders were 
issued for the No. 1 Daughtry "152”,
a deeper pool wildcat venture of EP 
Operation of Dallas in Hardeman 
County. Spudded Dec. 18, the well 
had reached 8,634 feet total depth. 
Drillsite was two miles south of 
Quanah.

Drillsite has been staked for the 
No. 1 J.G. Halsell, a 6,400-ft. deeper 
pool wildcat in Foard County. The 
operation will be located 12 miles 
south of Crowell in a 5,440-acre 
lease in the H&TC A-291 Survey.

< r Congratulations to... 
Barbara Williams, D.O.N., LVN's, 

and N.A.'s for having a perfect 
State Inspection in the Nursing 
Department at Heritage Manor 

Nursing Home.

r Dr. Carter Pirkle
welcomes

Cynthia Faulker
Dental Hygienist

We welcome the addition to the office.

1400 S. Johnson Rd. 
592-4153

The operator is Sojourner Drilling of 
Abilene.

The No. 1 Estelle Bell has been 
given a "dry hole" label by R.L. 
Foree of Dallas. Located seven miles 
southeast of Crowell, the well had 
been spudded Jan. 23. It was located 
in the H&TC A-1167 Survey, Foard 
County, and had reached the 3,513 
feet total depth.

EP Operating of Dallas has 
given up on its efforts to make a 
producer out of the No. 1 Woolbright 
"192." It was a deeper pool wildcat 
try in the W&NM A-940 Survey, 
Hardeman County. The location was 
four miles west southwest of 
Quanah.

Baker & Taylor Drilling of 
Amarillo has bottomed its No. 1-81 
Taylor Ranch at a depth of 8,300 feet 
in the H&TC A-315 Survey, Wilbar
ger County, and has called for 
completion tests. The well is located 
three miles south of Farmers Valley.

Commonwealth producing of 
Dallas has filed first production 
figures on a new developmental well 
in Wichita County’s Regular Field. 
The No. 1-C Bumett-Tidewater 
showed potential to pump 22 barrels 
of oil and 57 barrels of water per day.

The operator has 184 acres 
leased, with drillsite in the T&NO A- 
506 Survey, three miles south 
southwest of Fowlkes.

The well will produce from 
perforations in the Megargel Sand 
Formation at 1,795 feet to 1,805 feet 
intot he wellbore.

Total drilling depth was 1,975 
feet with plug back to 1,820 feet.

The No. 12 Goetze "B" has been 
finaled by Al King Petroleum of 
Wichita Falls.

It is a developmental well in the 
Wichita County's Regular Field. 
Drillsite is 7.5 miles north northeast 
of Electra. Location is in a 50-acre 
lease in the SA&MG A-477 Survey.

Daily potential of two barrels of 
oil and 15 barrels of water was posted 
with the Railroad Commission. The 
well went to a 1,800 foot bottom, 
and production will be from 
perforations in the Cisco Sand 
Formtion 1,775 feet to 1,780 feet 
into the hole.

At a location 5.5 miles south of 
Iowa Park, L.J. Miller and Bobby J. 
Parker of Wichita Falls has Finaled a 
new developmental oil producer in 
Wichita County's Regular Field.

The well is designated as the No. 
4 D.G. Parker pumping oil at the 
rate of seven barrels of oil and 16 
barrels of water per day.

Location is in a 160-acre lease in 
the Palo Pinto CSL Survey. Bot
tomed at 1,397 feet with plug back 
to 826 feet, the well will produce 
from perforations in the Cisco Forma
tion 752 feet to 759 feet into the 
wellbore.

ABB Drilling of Wichita Falls 
has revealed plans to drill a 1,295-ft. 
developmental well in the Wichita 
County Regular Field. The operator 
has a 10-acre lease, with drillsite in 
Wichita County's Denton CSL 
Survey 150 feet from the north line 
and 1,150 feet from the east line and 
has designated the venture as the No. 
17 Jo McVeigh. Drillsite is eight 
miles south of Iowa Park.

Drillsite has been staked for the 
No. 7 J.D. Melton Estate, a 2,000-ft. 
developmental well in the Wichita 
County Regular Field. The operation 
will be 435 feet from the north line 
and 3,300 feet from the east line five 
miles south of Electra in a 117-acre 
lease in the GC&SF A-758 Survey. 
The operator is Ray Craighead 
Petroleum of Wichita Falls.

Baker & Taylor Drilling of 
Amarillo has bottomed its No. 1-81 
Taylor Ranch at a depth of 8,300 feet 
at a wildcat location in the H&TC A- 
315 Survey, Wilbarger County, and 
has called for completion tests. The 
well is located three miles south of 
Farmers Valley.

The No. 1 Belew (Groulhkey) 
has been spudded by El wood 
Company of Los Angeles at a wild-at 
location in Wilbarger County one/ 
half mile southwest of Oklaunion. 
The venture carries authority for 
9,000-fL maximum drilling depth 
and is aimed at pay in the Pennsyl
vanian Conglomerate Formation.

A new producer has been 
brought on line in Hardeman County 
with Trio Operating Co. of Wichita 
Falls as the operator.

Located five miles northeast of 
Quahah, this deeper pool wildcat is 
in the W&NW Survey. It is desig
nated as the No. 1 HBJV-Parker.

On a 12/64 inch choke, it flowed 
180 barrels of oil per day, plus 
59,400 CF of natural gas. Flowing 
tubing pressure registered 280 PSI.

The well will produce from a 
perforated interval in the Chappel 
(Mississippian) Formation 8457 feet 
to 8467 feet into the hole.

39 and Holding 
Happy Birthday 

G erald  
Guess Who!

Happy 4 0  Birthday
Bobby Mitchell
Sorry the dryer keeps shrinking 

your clothes and belts.

March 24, 1988

Paying more 
than you need 
to for car 
insurance?
Ask a neighbor, then call me.

Philip Welch
118 W. Park 

592-4155

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 
Home O ffice Bloomington Illinois
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News from the...

Halls of the Hawks
t m  m s  SEASON

Football schedule complete
BY JENNY SALAN AND JANA RAINS

W ^ r S 0l7 n t nli competed in District Contest in 
»u> on March 11. The group's entry in the Opening and 

Closing Ceremony Contest took fourth place. *

Individual winners include: Frances Flesner, fourth 
piace, and Laura Merklin, fifth place in skills; Betsy Gandy 
and Frances Flesner, first place in fantasy hair style; Cherye 
, first place in day time hair style; Amanda Meador and 

Chan<lier’ tirst P^ce in permanent waves; Kelly 
Fullerton, first place in wet sets; Dana Buckmaster, first 
p ace and Pam Kiruon, second place, in hair pieces.

All the first place winners will compete in state 
contest Aprif 14, 15 and 16 in Fort Worth," Mrs. Valer 
Mae Jones, costmetology teacher, said.

J he Choir Boosters Club will be holding a fund raiser 
ai ( atlin Car Wash from 9 ajn. to 4 p.rn. Saturday. 
J lckets are $3 and may be purchased from any high school 
choir member.

Proceeds from the car wash will help cover expenses 
for the annual choir banquet and a trip to Greater Southwest 
Music Festival in Amarillo.

The annual combread, bean and hot dog supper will be 
held from 5 to 8 p.m. Saturday at the high school cafeteria.

The supper, sponsored by the Iowa Park Band Boosters, 
will feature entertainment by the sixth grade band, junior 
high concert and honor bands, and high school concert and 
stage bands. There will be a cake auction between each 
performance.

UlL Literary Competition began Monday and ran 
through today in Weatherford. Academic competition is 
being held, and the One Act Play team performed "The Girl 
in the Mirror."

Points are awarded for each first, second and third place 
received. At the end of competition, the school receiving 
the most points overall wins the district title.

March hot ’Checklist' released
The March "Checklist," Wichita 

County's top 25 unapprehended hot 
check writers, has been released by 
the Criminal District Attorney.

Three of the individuals who ap
peared on the February list were 
either arrested or paid full restitution 
so their names were deleated, accord
ing to Barry Macha.

Several other narues that appear
ed on the January and February lists 
were deleated to make room for dis
closure of additional unapprehended 
hot check writers.

Warrants of arrest have been is
sued on the following subjects (in
cluding their names, sex, race, date of 
birth, number of hot checks issued 
and total restitution owed:

1. Kenneth Martin II, W/M, 8-08-57, 
31, $3,93923;
2. Charles Blasingame. W/M, 9-16- 
44, 28, $3,786.38;
3. Quita Gilkerson, AKA Quita Sose- 
bee. W/F, 6-16-51, 39, $3,051.74;
4. Carla Eaveuson, W/F, 9-29-56,
39, $2,721.75;

5. Julie Gamez, W/F/ 10-4-63, 39, 
$2,721.75;
6. Gladys F. Roop, W/F/ 10-9-21,
51, $2,695.12;

7. Willie E. James, B/M, 8-26-60,
25, $2,599.74;
8. Wilbur Brown, B/M, 7-24-62, 24, 
$1,938.20;
9. Janie Mathews, W/F, 3-4-58, 15, 
$1.89125;

10. Joyce Bond, AKA Joyce Knisely, 
W/F, 3-28-58, 32, $1,851.66;
11. Ron Morris, W/M, 2-7-58, 15, 
$1,470.59;
12. Sandra Marsh, W/F, 3-10-58, 24, 
$1,412.96;
13. John E. Finn, W/M, 11-5-57,
26, $1,408.95;
14. Tonaya L. Holliman, F, 9-5-65,
7, $1,400.83;
15. Angela F. Leazer. B/F, 8-17-065, 
11, $1,339.32;
16. Steve May. W/M, 11-21-57, 45, 
$1,379.44;
17. Velma Susan Veach, AKA 
Velma Brannon, W/F, 9, $1284.38;
18. Robert D. Wiliiamspn, W/M, 7- 
24-53, 14, $1271.66;

19. Gary Warthen, W/M, 7-25-53,
14, $1,235.67;
20. Bea Pepper, AKA Juno Beatrice 
Pepper, W/F, 11-4-24, 16,
$1,188.53;
21. Mis. William J Wheeler, AKA 
Katherine L. Wheeler, W/F, 10-4-64, 
16, $1,172.59;
22. Derrell L. Stokes, W/M, 12-9- 
59, 12, $1,149.47;
23. Pam Walker, W/F, 10-6-55, 25, 
$1,102.39;
24. Sandra Shields, W/F, 9-29-49,
10, $1,023.88;
25. Russell Davis, W/M, 5-19-67, 6, 
$1,01925.

The district attorney’s office 
needs your help in locating these peo 
pie for arrest on theft by check charg
es. If you have information concern 
ing the whereabouts of any of these 
individuals, contact the worthless 
check section of the district attorney s 
office, 766-8120

Though the 1988 Hawk football 
schedule has been completed since 
February, the final decision on when 
Homecoming would be held was not 
made until this week, according to 
Head Hawk Len Williams.

Homecoming, which will be ac
centuated this year with observance 
of the city’s 100th anniversary, will 
be Oct. 21, against Decatur.

After pre-season scrimmages 
with Holliday and Olney, there and 
here, respectively, the Hawks will 
travel to Burkburnett Sept. 2 for the 
season-opener.

All non-conference games are to 
start at 8 p.m., and all conference 
starts will be at 7:30.

Three of the five non-conference 
games will be on the road. After the 
Hawks travel to Burkburnett, they 
will return home to host Abilene 
Wylie and Breckenridge, and then 
travel to Mineral Wells and Gaines
ville.

This is tlie fust time Iowa Park 
has played Abilene Wyhe in a regu
lar season game, but Mineral Wells 
and Gainesville have been in the 
same district with the Hawks, when 
they were in Class AAAA.

Only two of the district games 
will be on the road.

Iowa Park will travel Oct. 7 to 
Bowie for the Dist. 5-AAA opener.

Pre-school children 
census is underway

A census of pre-school children 
is underway at Kidwell Elementary to 
pre-register children who will be 
three to five years of age by Sept. 1.

The census assists in planning 
the school program for 1988-89, ac
cording to Ron Woods, Kidwell pnn 
cipal.

Children who are five years of 
age on or before Sept. 1 will be eli
gible lor kmdergarten this fall.

Check Out
These New Releases!

BIG SHOTS'

SURRENDER

MAID TO ORDER'
Locally Owned and Operated

Video Library I^ .^ i9hway

LON SMITH 
ROOFING

^Bonded and Licensed 
^Competitive Prices 
^Residential &

Commercial 
^Quality Work Since 1969

2301 Central Freeway East 
Wichita Falls

723-8243
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Iowa Park 
igh School Choirs

Fund-Raising 
CAR WASH

C a t l in  C a r  W a s h
(Across from Sonic)

Saturday, March 26
9 :0 0  a .m . - 4 :0 0  p .m .

$3.00
You can purchase tickets from any High School 

Choir Student or pay at the Car Wash

mm mk mb mm.

OIL CHANGE i
m

MA

■
* Motorcraft Oil Only

You get up to 5 quarts 
of oil.

ASK ABOUT OUR  
UFET1ME SERVICE GUARANTEE.
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Quality Care for Quality Cars.

and meet Bridgeport in Hawk Stad
ium the following week.

Following the Decatur game, the 
Hawks travel Oct. 25 to Graham, and 
wind up the regular season schedule 
at home against Vernon.

Graham and Vernon both drop
ped back to Class AAA this year 
from AAAA. The only other change

in the old district is the loss of Jacks 
boro, and changing of the district 
from 6-AAA to 5-AAA.

Other than the second game of 
the season, tiie varsity's opponents 
will be the same for the junior var
sity and freshman teams. The second 
game will be against either Wichita 
Falls High or Hirschi.

r

IOWA PARK 
GIRLS 

SOFTBALL
Sign-Up is 

NOW!!
March 26 

10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Little League Fields

(Across from Cryovac)

Ages 18 & under
(As of Sept. 1 ,1988)

Birth Certificate is required y
Meeting for Coaches and Parents 

Thursday, March 24 at the ASCS Office
(Across from TU Electric)

Guest Speaker will be 
Gary Molina - director of YWCA

ATTENTION 
Softball Girls Draft:

Monday, March 28 at 7 p.m. at ASCS
all girls please attendf

BASEBALL SIGN-UP
10 a.m. till 2 p.m. 

Saturday, March 5-12-19-26

W.F. George 
Field

on Magnolia St. v  
across from 

Cryovac

For boys and girls ages 6 to 15 
before July 31, 1988 

Deadline for Sign-up April 2, 1988

YARD - GARDEN
EXPERT
ADVICE

AVAILABLE
SEE

TIM HUNTER
- Farm-raised
- College-degreed
- Former manager of the Iowa

Park Experiment Station
- Company-trained

FT Hunter's FT
Farm and Home

T <r K T a r- '-/  H jr fjv

592-2980 110 West Smith, Iowa Park
(Sorhcf Rairoad Trar>.» W*f u A  Yovto-.nej

HOURS: I »m . - 6 pm Monday thru Seturdvy



HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

.«v7's‘;

WRIGHT'S SMOKED SLICED SLAB

CALIFORNIA FRESH•<&•>’>}//!

L i  . *

-rTTi

We give S&H GREEN SEALS 
Everyday I

DOUBLE  S&H GREEN SEALS 
ON WEDNESDAY

___________________________________________________________ /

v " FRESH GREEN

LEAF [ Q (
lettuce —

< WASHINGTON EX-FANCY

D'ANJOU PEARS u. 3 9 c
FRESH

TEXAS CABBAGE . 1 0 *
MEXICO

SWEET ONIONS 5  ..s $ 1 ° °
LARGE SIZE-JEWEL

GREEN LIMES 5  for $ 1 ° °

RM FRESH PRODUCE

NEAT SPECIALS!
HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF BONELESS SIRLOIN

TIP STEAK
CHEF'S PANTRY PRE-COOKED CHICKEN FRIED

PATTIES
WILSON'S SLICED MEAT

BOLOGNA
SHURFINE REG./HOT WHOLE HOG PORK

SAUSAGE

1 LB. 
PKG.

SHURFRESH SMOKED
TURKEY
HAMS

2 LB. ROLL $2 . 7 7 r o u _ _

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 
BONELESS CENTER CUT

ROUND STEAK

s i ”
HORM El CURE 81 BNLS. 

FULLY COOKED 4 -5  LB. AVG .

HALF HAMS
THE REGISTERED GUARANTEED 

SATISFACTION HAM

SUPER TR IM  BONELESS

RIBEYE
STEAKS

LEAN TENDER FAMILY PAK

CUBE
STEAKS

$ 2 49

f IO W A  PARK
L ea d er

Page
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Iowa Park, Texas
i

B & R
E n n a K H a

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MARCH 24 - 30
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AMERICAN 1 
OW NED AND  
OPERATED .

a  H I TIE l IS U H If U f !
THE MORE YOU BUY...THE MORE YOU SAVE!

PUSS n' 
BOOTS

15 OZ. CANS

5A 1

LAY'S
POTATO
CHIPS

$1.39 BAG ONLY

7 IB 
BAG

IAAPEBIAL POWDCBED OB

BROWN SIIOAR
POST COCOA/ FBUITY

PEBBLES CEREAL ’io0/
NABISCO
OREO COOKIES 2 oz.
BlUC CHEESE/ IT A ll A X /1000 ISIAHO/ FBEMCH DBISSIMG

WISHBONE
HIIN7

TOMATO KETCHUP
SUNSHINE KBISPY

CRACKERS

37 OZ
m

16 oz.
........................ BOX

AUNT JEMIMA nu"***
mm am m  ■ Ml/ Qt Sfl/ MM& 5 IBCORN MEAL . »«

EAGLE BRAND
MILK 14 oz.

$ | 1 9  

$ | 8 9  

$ - |9 8  

9 9 c 
$ 1 39

6 9 c
$ |  29

S - |3 9

COBH CHIPS

DORITOS
OCIAH SPBAT

CRANAPPLE JUICE
AINAYS ASSOBTED

M A X I PADS
ASSOBTED MAXI PADS

ALWAYS PLUS
HERMANN'S

TARTER SAUCE
HORMEL WITH BEANS
CHILI
KBAET BEGULAB

MAYONNAISE
KBAET LIGHT

MAYONNAISE

•7 69 
SIZE

48 OZ
BTl

71 a
BOX

?6 a
BOX

8 OZ 
JAB

15 OZ

37 OZ 
JAB

3? OZ 
JAB

$2*9  
$ 2 ^ 9

$ 3 9 9

$ ^ 9 9

8 9 <
24C
$ | 8 9

$ |  69

KRAFT

W  MAC & C H E E S E
^  * DINNERS

7 1 4  OZ.

2/990
:h o  CHIPS

?1 * j

DAIRY
SPECIALS

KRAFT CHEESE SPREAD

VELVEETA
2 LB LOAF

f r o z e n
FEASTS

MINUTE M A ID  ASST OR 
REDUCED ACID

ORANGE JUICE
1 0 -1 2  OZ CAN f i f / cy  I,

TARTER CONTROL TOOTHPASTE

AIM
4 6  OZ. TUBE

If A J A X

DETERGENT
-  FAMILY BOX

m ‘ $4 9

KBAET MILD CKDOAB COIBT ^  _

CHEESE W: 5 I
MUBJIE MAIO CHIUID BEG COUNTBY STYLE

ORANGE JUKE S'
CBEAARY

S&H BONUS BOOKLET SPECIALS

SPREAD

/ /  X

e  |  99
CORN COB \ f f  5 1
PEPPEBIOGE f  ABM ASST

TURNOVERS ^ w $ l 59
MBS PALB'S CBISPT CBUMCHY FlUfTS/ £  _  * q

FISH STICKS iff 5 , 6 9
MBS PAU S 8AT7EB DIPPEO FISH

EVEBEADY 0 8 / AIXALME

BATTERIES «  S2 ”
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Obituaries
Doyle Pearson

Services for Doyle "Sonny" 
Pearson, 53, were held Monday at 
Davis Funeral Home in Henrietta 
with Rev. Ted Traylor, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial was in Hope Cemetery.

He was a custodian and an Army 
veteran. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include one son, 
Shannon Pearson of Iowa Park; two 
brothers, Melvin of Mesa Valley, 
Ariz. and Vernon of Fort Worth; four 
sisters, Clara Hurt of Nocona, Helen 
Stewart and Inez King, both of 
Henrietta, and Martha Bailey of 
Broaddus.

Phillip Larry Marlin
Services for Phillip Larry 

Martin, 44, were held Saturday at 
Aulds Funeral Home in Archer City 
with Rev. Bobby King, pastor of 
Faith Memorial Baptist Church, offic
iating. Burial was in the Archer City 
Cemetery.

He was bom June 12, 1943, in 
Olney. He was an Air Force veteran 
and a 1962 graduate of Archer City
High School.

Survivors include his father, 
Cliff Martin of Archer City; one 
brother, Jerry Martin of Garland; 
three sisters, Charlotte Lee of 
Garland, Virginia Dwyer of Holliday 
and Margie Finnell of Plano.

W.M. Gregg
Services for W.M. "Bill" Gregg, 

73, were held Sunday at the First 
Christian Church in Seymour with 
Dr. Kenneth Breeze, pastor, and Rev. 
Randall Bowerman, pastor of Word 
of Flame United Pentecostal Church 
in Lubbock, officiating. Burial was 
in the Bomarton Cemetery with 
Masonic rites under direction of 
Archer Funeral Home.

He was bom Nov. 12, 1914, in 
Coppell, and he was self-employed. 
He moved from Hackett, Ark. to 
Levelland in March 1987. He was a 
member of Hackett United Methodist 
Church, Yellow House Masonic 
Lodge No. 841 in Lubbock, Lubbock 
Scottish Rite and Shriners Royal 
Order of Jesters.

Survivors include his wife, Nona 
of Levelland; a daughter, Nona 
Walker of Fort Smith, Ark.; a son, 
W.A. of Levelland; a sister, Ola 
James of Augusta, Kan.; five 
brothers, Steven F. of Lubbock, 
Charles E. of Bomarton, Henry K. of 
Iowa Park, Calvin B. of Euless and 
Elmer J. of Andrews; six grand
children; and four great-grandchildren.

Attend Church 
Sunday

Church of God
601 E. Cash

Sunday School -9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship -1 1 :00 a.m.

Sunday Night Worship Service - 7:00 p.m.
Parish Wednesday Night Service- 7:30 p.m. office 

5 9 2 - 5 3 1 6  Pastor, Kenneth D. Laird 592-4348

F irst U n ited  
M eth odist C hurch

201 K  Bank
Church School 9:40 
Morning Worship 10:40

1 outh Meetings 5:00 
Evening Worship 6:00

JOHN MOLLET, PASTOR

Jesus 
is the 

Cornerstone Cornerstone
Pentecostal Church of God

SS - 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Mom. - 10:45 a.m. -SERV1CES-

Sun. Evening - 7:00 
Wed. Evening - 7:30

Jesus said, upon this rock 111 build my church and the gates of hell shall not 
prevail against it. - Matthew 16:18

W. Smith Rd. Pastor Duffy Terry 592-5520

Sunday
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 

10:55 a.m. - Morning Worship 
5:00 p.m. - Youth & Choir

First Christian Church
(D isc ip le s  o f  C h r i s t )

105 East Cash, Iowa Park Phone - 592-4513 
Rev. Michael D. Grubbs, Pastor

Nelda Irene Moyer
Services for Nelda Irene Moyer, 

81, of Holliday, were held Monday at 
Owens and Brumley Funeral Home 
in Wichita Falls with Gil Peters, 
minister of the Holliday Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial was in 
Crestview Memorial Park.

She was bom May 5, 1906, in 
Comanche County. She had lived in 
Holliday since 1930. She was a 
homemaker, member of the Holliday 
Church of Christ and Eastern Star 
Lodge.

She is survived by a brother, 
Fred Bentley of Gainesville; two 
grandchildren; and two great-grand
children.

John Cunningham
Services for John Redford Cun

ningham, 75, were held Saturday at 
Owens and Brumley Funeral Home 
in Wichita Falls with Rev. Paul 
Calvary, pastor of Scotland United 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Entombment was in Crestview 
Mausoleum Monday.

He was bom March 31, 1912, in 
Iowa Park. He moved to Dallas seven 
years ago from Wichita Falls where 
he had been a longtime resident. He 
was retired from Southwestern Drug. 
He was a graduate of Texas Tech 
Univ., and was in the Army during 
World War II.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Jessie Sheshunoff of Dallas and 
Jocelyn Cunningham of Seattle, 
Wash.; and two granddaughters.

w m m m im m tj

Mrs. Woodfin leads meeting
Eighteen members of the Night 

BW of First Baptist Church, and one 
guest, Mrs. Kathleen Hatten, attended 
a meeting held Monday at the church. 
The hostesses were Mrs. J.T. Parker 
and Mrs. Glen Mitchell.

Mrs. V.I. Woodfin presided 
during the business and Mrs. E.T. 
Patterson was in charge of the prayer 
period for missionaries on the 
birthday calendar for the day.

Mrs. Terrel Silvers reviewed a 
chapter of "A Church for Everyone," 
a book that features the work of 
church planters in the homeland. The 
work of David Palmer in starting 
churches, first in North Idaho and

presently in the Florida Gold Coast, 
was highlighted. The problems in
volved and dedication of lay people 
who are determined to make the mark 
on the Gold Coast was particularly 
stressed.

CARD OF THANKS
A simple Thank You does not 

seem to be enough to say, to all the 
wonderful people for their prayers, 
calls, visits and flowers in my recent 
surgery. Your love and kindness will 
always be remembered. God Bless 
you as he has me.
Bud Mercer

ARE YOU WALKING ALONE?
We invite you to join people who care

First
Presbyterian Church
Church School 9:30 a.m. Worship 11:00 a.m.

BETTY STRIBLING - Pastor 
211 S. Yosemite 592-4220

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH 
FOR A FRIENDLY CHURCH

ASSEM BLY O F GOD
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
5-6:30 p.m. Missionettes & Royal Ranger 
7 p.m. Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday Service 7 p.m. ____

200 S. YOSEMITE

Charles Hensley, 
Pastor

f a i t h  B a p t i s t  Church
"W here th e  B ib le  i s  t a u g h t ,  
th e  f a m i l y  i s  e m p h a s i z e d ,  
a n d  w h e r e  e v e r y b o d y  is  
s o m e b o d y .  “

*

411 S. Wall S.B.C. 592-2716
SUNDAY
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
Evening Worship

9:15 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Pastor, Jerry L. Miller

WEDNESDAY
Wednesday Evening Prayer 7:00 p.m. 
Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p.m.

Nursery Care Provided - 
Full Range o f Mission's 
and Children's Ministries

L

^QafxtLdt Cfuixdi
A Southern Baptist Church
ZPadi ^L/ossmite at

SUNDAY SERVICES
_______M ornings_______

9:45Sunday School 
W orship 11:00
_______Evenings_______
Church Training 6:00
W orship 7:00

W EDNESDAY  
Prayer Meeting 7:00
Choir Rehearsal 7:45

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary Baptist Church

1400 North Pacific Avenue
Larry Washburn 

Pastor
Church - 592-9711 

Pastor - 592-4288

-Informal, 
Christ-Centered 

Worship for  
all ages-

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday_______7:00 p.m. ^

Lakeview 
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway
Opportunities for Service

Children's Church Ladies Ministry 
Choir (youth & adult)
Nursing Home 
Visitation 
Puppet Ministry

~ \

Men’s Fellowship 
Boys'Club, ages 6-17 
Girls' Club, ages 6-17 
Nursery provided

Sunday School.. .9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family 
Morning Worship...10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Night.. .6 p.m. (classes for all ages)

Phone-Church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

Discover the Joy

1 i

i

AH You Can Eat I  
PANCAKE BREAKFAST

7:00 a.m. -10:30 a.m.
Saturday, March 26,1988
PANCAKES - SAUSAGE 

ORANGE JUICE - COFFEE
$3.00 - Adults 

$2.00 Children 12 & Under

First Assembly of God 
Christ Ambassadors

9 0 0  R  V n c o m i t o  I n u i o  D o r i s i

—*

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran 
Church

1st & Magnolia 
Iowa Park

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service: 10:45 a.m.

Kaiiiay Road 
Church of Christ

Corner of Colorado 
X Emerald

‘Set-k ing  th e

Old Paths'
Lord’s I lay 

10:30 a.m. X 6 p.m. 
W ed n e sd ay  7:00p.m.

Lee College Singers
2nd Edition

A nine member group of selected voices from the Lee College Choir. 
Their distinctive sound has made them a favorite at Churches, Retreats,

Youth Camps and at Camp Meetings.
They will be in Concert

Saturday, March 26 at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 27 at 11:00 a.m.

Nursery will be provided

Lakeview Church of God
N. Victoria and Expressway 592-2776 or 592-9555

CHARACTER
Therefore having been justified by faith, we have peace with God 

through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom also we have obtained our 
introduction by faith into this grace in which we stand; and we exult in 
our tribulations: knowing that tribulation brings about perserverance, 
proven character; and proven character, hope; and hope does not 
disappoint; because the love of God has been poured out within our 
hearts through the Holy Spirit who was given to us. (Rom. 5:15).

Character is a quality of personality, not a set of beliefs or a 
particular morality, it is the internal integrity that a personality has 
achieved. The Biblical idea of character carries with it the idea of being 
"tested in battle." Paul says it is the result of endurance and the 
prerequisite of hope. Character is more than smiles and warm handshakes* 
it is that deep abiding element that says, "When the smoke clears, I’ll 
come out stronger and better."

The famous preacher, Harry Emerson Fosdick, said: "Let a man begin 
to live as though he were not going to die, and his tone of spiritual 
quality rises by sure degrees towards Christ-likeness...let a man begin to 
live as though death were the end of all...and character grows dim." To 
the Christian, each stress builds an inner quality that promises hope in 
the world to come. We will see the next life because in Christ, we have 
seen this one through.

Welcome To The

Church of Christ
300 East Park, Iowa Park, 592-5415

Dwight Parker - Gospel Preacher
Watch Search Every Sunday at 7:30 a.m.

On KFDX-TV, CHANNEL 3
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

Sunday
Bible Study 
Worship
Worship 6:00 p 
FREE BIBLE COURSE! 
Call for information.

9:30 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Evening Study 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday 
Ladies Bible Class 
7:30 p.m. Call 
office for details.
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CATCHER JIMMY NICHOLSON COULDN'T REACH BURKBUKNETT RUNNER IN TIME 
. . .  to prevent second of three scores in third inning that lead to a 3*2 I lawk loss Tuesday.

Hawks win tournament, 
then drop first game

The Iowa Park baseball Hawks 
brought back a tournament title from 
Oklahoma over the weekend, but suf
fered the first loss of the season here 
Tuesday to Burkbumeo.

In a day-shortened tournament at 
Frederick because of rain Thursday, 
the Hawkj beat host Frederick twice 
and sandwiched in a victory over 
Sterling for the tide.

low a Park s big bats were featur
ed at Frederick, as five home runs, 
■chiding a grand slam, were posted.

Meeting Frederick in the first 
round Friday, the Hawks a ere trail
ing 4-2 going into the fourth inning. 
Thais - hen pitcher Bely Kenyon 
re-pec c j  ewa cause wkfa a four-ren 
x q h . lows r a c k  on to 
»  T-4. Crtz Ricksan jiv. had a 
bone nsa a  ±e game

Saturday aacraag die Harariu 
beat Scarrg, wmaer of Friday s 
game agacest Aaadartaa, 9-1 bdt.nd 
S e  pLicm ng o f Lstiry  D e g ja *  a rd  
setae rx a  by Huff acd rest 
A o u n g ,

Several lew a Part payers -ere 
absent fmm a e  ascracg game, scary - 
rg  setae r  ante a s s

l i e f  were a& nariafcie 5a- he

Truck loams look 
to PK Relays

Iowa PrtiV ha<lt u‘i»mv made un 
impmaaivi' showings Satimlay at the 
Iftgl* Relay* at Holliday, and now 
turn their attentbwt to thin week's 
Possum Kingdom Unlayk at (liaham

I hi* hoy's junior vanity tt*am 
(lniklutd in fourth plan1 in the IV 
division with 48 |X)lntk t)ltH*y won 
with IOH

l ady Hawks, l»*d hy their thiid 
pltu* linikh In the 400 meter nday, 
garnered 37 |xrinla to place seventh 
among I)  teams Olney won wtlh 
100 points

In ilu* boy*' vanity divlklon, 
won hy C'hildfCMi wtlli 103, Iowa 
I’aik plated I7tl» wlrh 17 point*. 
.SrOil tioodkirigllt'* third pita <• llntkh 
in the 1000 me lei inn win (lie team* 
heat allowing

Hawk JV heats 
Vernon 15-4

Hie Hawk 
bleated Vernon 
Vernon.

Danny I atom was credited with 
eight itrikeout* and giving up font 
tula to tie* I,Iona

Shannon Bernstein had four runa 
balled in on three him, and Danny 
Wan,on, 3*1, had two PHI*

I XPIO 88 
YOUM8II I
w ith  « lm ll*i Ut 

II iv mill'll

IV baseball team 
15 4 Monday at

final that altemoon, however, and 
edged Frederick 3-0 in a pitcher1! 
duel.

Kenyon held Frederick to only 
one hit in the game. Of Iowa Park s 
two hits, one was a homer by Kelly 
McClure.

Both Saturday game', were limit 
ed to five innings.

The Hawks extended their veavxi 
record to 9-0 in the tournament, arvl 
Frederick emerged from the tourney 
with a season record cA £-2.

Taking on Clan AAAA B-.rk 
b -mett here Tuesday, the Ha « r ra.1 y 
fell short and the gs «'x» by a 
narrow 3-2 nurgm.

Hawk horler Packman Una (ed 
the >41 to e;ght k .s, but Burks 
Boo kJM oa heki W»a Park to 
three

AB three Burkt»srrea rwvi »ere 
scored rt tkxd ax. ar*: four 
rsorsen were left oe base* n 
gar*

H iff *nr> due fxv -.amtr «> 
f tt  h t sa.: cat of due rfisd  rrk  a 
doec* b  das fifth, îr x,**< pjrk on 
dse to'xevjard ixtonan terxed the 
odaer n a x  to * .

L n ^ .rs  was .eft m  thxd *.««

wlien die final out was made in lb< 
seventh inning In all, Iowa Pari left 
five runners on bases, three in tin 
sixth.

The Hawks, now 9 I 'in d»*- ea 
vxi, travel to Henrietta Priday, and 
tkaeri to Burkburnett Tuesday Both 
games are set to begin at 4 pm

/'/»'/ /'///* Ifu ttr
PO Ito* 4 'A 
Poo. Park, IX 70to/

Unsuccessful candidate here 
named PLainview head coach

A ra m e r  5cwa F*cx 
.':acr. w  vis msaccaafui a us 
Tar t  -a a tr i u s e  as s e a r x a d k , ra t  

sued as mhaesc director red 
ricttaal soldi at ?*amv*w 
;«ws Fscr. xmeriraBimac 3rcs- 

i i d  anc -a ta tg fta ! scaC i at le w a  
-ty i. B»r.-jwgt Tmg Iherworar 

Z C a ra  A-AAAA

r * r  lamtKi Clan *>> 
>j»xC Ftaaa Osach of h e  fear Vx
n r*

Buy Breakfast 
get

Coffee FREE

Friday Night Fish
Open: 5:00 -  8 :0 0  p  m ,

E /f/fy Friday Nv̂ rt
V'a $3.95 JAa'i- ," $4.95 lar<^$5,95

F r*rf<r. f  rie*S - Huttri
g, OruVA

P e te  K  O ttr /%
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114 Vf. CUT S^4721  
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ZUntM. X A A A

T la rg W  a s  *a re s  w e n  ' I - U -3
n a r  -ns g tiafiancj i n  :0B T  earn
was 4- 3--I « c  eacaex jKiv- H e  d to a
-ln rr^ a t 'Sngxr. c a c n a u n s u p  a H e
-itsers- 3J d ie  -xanra

/ —
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samewll ^
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NL W Starting Saturday March P61h
DELI SPECIAL

Choppod BBQ Sandwich, Chips 
& Mndium Drink

$

\

L vetyday WP will Iwvr* lhr*<w llom * hy tlw  
Plate I mu h or Ity IIin Pound

• SIIcchJ llrl«kk»t • Chopped Mr*r»f.
• Pol aloe finlml • Pluto Roan* •

• Ccirn on Cob • Hurrlfo* • Corn ffogq • J

B c i ms

Cornbread
I lesser I

S p D H M /f 'd  fry I o w n  P m  V Mttttrf H w m Ih u  
I  nterVilttmvtil hy 

lawn I'jt/k lutiior Hiyh lSmi>\
)\iy)i V fp*oJ hmitt

b  h u t  t \n w \

Sat., March 26
5:00 - H M  t u n .

flij/h School ( alder hi
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tth
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f ft^p A, Ph- 
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BUYING?SELLING? RENf/NG? HIRING?, FMYOFF
DEADLINES SAVE 80 PER WORD FIRST 

INSERTION BY PAYING
10 A.M. WEDNESDAY (Word Ads Only) WITH COPY AT OFFICE4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS »*■■■» l  i  w  » w

RATES:
230 PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 

150 PER WORD EACH REPEAT

Homes for Sale -

ROOMY, 3 bedroom house 
in Iowa Park. Nice neigh
borhood, reasonable. 855- 
3838 after 5.

20 ACRES with 
home. Location Old 
Road. 592-9776. 
2-11-tfc

mobile
Electra

IOWA PARK - If you
qualify you can own a brand 
new 3-bedroom brick home 
for less than $900 move-in 
expense and payments as 
low as $125 monthly. Swan 
Construction, 692-8788.
1318 N. 4TH, $39,950. 
Four bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, 
do work for down payment. 
691-2936 after 5:30 p.m. 
3-17-2tp ______

I f  you want to sell, 
lease or buy, call ms-

n e w  LISTING - 409 W. Clara, 3 bedroom, central 
heat/air, $34,500. Look & make offer.
NEW LISTING - 1213 Emma, 3 bedroom, sun room, 
Greenhouse. $38,000.
102 S. YOSEMITE - 3 bedroom, large dining 
room, lease purchase. $28,000.
CUSTOM 4 BEDROOM - 2422 sq. ft living area, 
planned for comfortable family living.
BODY SHOP - 201 S. Wall, 2,000 ft. work area. 
Lease purchase. $18,500.
TWO LOTS - $5,500, $1200 down.
W. EXPRESSWAY - 3.62 acres. $40,000.

VA & FHA Acquired Properties 
Member MLS & Board of Realtors

Sam Hunter Real Estate
107 E. Cash 592-4661

pitttWttttMiiiiiiiiiimmmtis
i Misc. for Sale

BEST GARAGE Sale in 
Texas! Every ting of interest- 
Fumiture, toys, clothes, 
appliances, CBs, storm 
door. Fun sale - too much to 
list. Friday-Sunday, 9-6. No 
early sales. Cash only. 
1311 Westridge.
3-24-ltp

GARAGE SALE 410 W.
Clara. China, curtains, bed
spread, ladies and boys 
clothing, small kitchen ap
pliances, decorative items, 
etc. Thursday, Friday, 8-?
3-24-ltp

Woodbriar
Apartments

All Bill Paid
V1,2,3 bedrooms 

V Cable
V Senior Citizen Discount

V Military discount
V Swimming Pool 

^Special $50
deposit

2 bedroom with 
all bills paid from 

$325.

5 9 2 -2 1 2 1

Hallmark Realtors
N E W  O F F IC E
311 N. Wall 

592-2756
Iowa Park

Donna Chambers 
Owner/Broker 

691-7855

FEATURE HOME THIS WEEK IS:
#366 • Give me peace, fresh air & sunshine. Beautiful 3 

bedroom home lets on 10.2 acres, mature pecan trees, irregated 
land, 8 acres in costal, home has been remodled from carpet to 

custom drapes, must see.

Blackw ell
438-2824

Darrell
Jolly

592-4926

G ene
W eaver

592-9574

D ebb ie
M iller

592-4397
If  one o f these homes fits your needs...you need to call us!

den
orse

sq.

and
stalls,

#378
Like new 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, firepl
^  fence, lovely view over 1400 

30's, possible 100% financing.
#194
Country living! Home has large 
fireplace plus 30 acres with ho 
etc... Under $60,000.
#114
"Sparkle & Shine" with master 
isolated fromother two bedrooms, _  
living area, 2 full baths, laundry room 
car garage, 50x20 shop, Approx. 1500 
ft.
#303
New Listing - corner lot holds this 
home with large game room. Plus lots of 
elbow room. Pnced right.
#312
New Listing - 100% financing on 
home on West Texas. Call today.
#226
Acerage to build on and farm too! Highway 
frontage on 2 sides for esy country living.
#254
PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED - Sits on 
7.9 fenced acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,

suite
large

sq.

lovely

this

like new carpet, 
bath, nice couni 
Fenced back

untry
yard.

den with fireplace, formal living or formal’ 
dining, breakfast area by bay window, full

acy
lad.

wet bar in large game'room. Horse stalls 
and tackroom. Approx. 2,550 sq. ft.
#344
BELIEVE IT!! This brick home is centrally 
located. Has 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 baUis, 
laundry room, fenced backyard, privac 
fence around patio, storage building for da 
Playhouse for the kido's, 2 car garage and 
nice kitchen area for mom.
#333
LAY BACK AND RELAX - for the summer 
or year round at Lake Diversion Fully 
furnished, lawn mower, vaccum cleaner, 
dishes, linens, towels, appliances, 
everything stays. Screened porch, 
waterfront property wiih pier.
#350
Land, Land, Land. Ten fenced acres south 
west of Iowa Park. Perfect for building or 
trailor house.
#366
Give me peace, fresh air A sunshine. 
Beautiful 3 bedroom home sets on 10.2 
acres, mature pecan trees, irregated land, 8 
acres in costal, home has been remodled 
from carpel to custom drapes, must sec 
#346
New listing. Owner going overseas! Don't 

#360
New listing, 3 bedroom brick home located 
near elementary school, nice neighborhood 
Central heat A air.

#929
Shiloh Estates in location of this home 
with a great floor plan. Tastefully 
decorated, too.
#257
How warranty protects this perfect family 
home with 2 living areas A inground pod. 
#231
Well insulated home has fireplace covered 
j»Uo, large yard with dog mn. Upper 30's.

Tastefully spacious 3 bedroom, formal 
dining, laundry room, 2 car garage, 
aluminum siding. Shop behind garage, large 
comer lot with shade trees. Approx. 1," 
sq. ft.
#147
Great starter home, 
bedrooms, 1 1/2
kilchen/dining area.
Located on Edgchill.
#175
Open the front door for a surprise! Formal 
living area with fireplace, formal dining 
area! Den with a fireplace! Breakfast bar, 2 
full baths, 3 bedrooms, covered patio with 
fish pond, fenced yard, storage building, 2 
car garage, Low 70's.
#343
P R-I-C-E-R-E-D-U-C-T-I-O-N it will go 
fast! 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath, year old 
carpel. Fenced backyard with storage 
building, sellers might accept VA $1 move- 
in.
#243
Older home ♦ acres. 4.94 hill top acres in 
Wichtia Falls city limits for home or 
commercial. Estate owned. Owners anxious. 
$38,000.
#345
If you like space you'll want to see this 
nice 3 bedroom home on 1.5 acres, pool, 
pi|>e fences, perfect for horses, priced to

#373
New listing, 3 bedroom home, walk in 
closet in master bedroom, storm cellar A 
more.
#365
Walts Road 38.385 acres. Exceltant 
building site good level land, hard surface 
road, membership in water. District close to 
Iowa Park.
#381
Doll house! Located in Wichita FAIIs, den 
with stove fireplace, large living area, 
freshly painted, new roof to be added. 3 
bedrooms, comer lot, storage building A 
workshop.
#390
Counliy setting with city conveniences! 
Beautiful 4 year old home, 3 bedroom, 2 
full baths, large living area with briced 
fireplace, bricked in stove A microwave, 
dutch ceiling in dining area. Might trade.

Misc. for Sale

YARD SALE 205 Hope 
Lane, SaL & Sun., 8:30- 
6:00. Bedroom suite, stereo, 
clothes, much, much more. 
3-24-ltp

WICHITA FALLS Moth 
ers of Twins Club will have 
a clothing, equipment and 
toy sale at Trinity Presby
terian Church, 4403 
Phillips, Wichita Falls, 
Saturday, 8-12-noon.
3-24-ltc

PROM FORMALS sizes 
from 4 to 9. Either worn 
one time or brand new, from 
$20 to $50. Call after 6 
p.m. 592-5766.
3-24-2tp

FAMILY SPECIAL 
Three or four bedrooms, 
two full baths, formal 
dining room, extra large 
family room with fire
place, two car garage with 
small apartment, sprink
ler system and much 
more. Possible owner 
financing. $62,500 

BEST BUY
Two large bedrooms, 
formal living room, love
ly kitchen and dining 
room, extra large bath
rooms, privacy fence. 
1516 Rita, $49,900.

GOOD INVESTMENT 
Very lovely home on 
comer lot, extra large 
living room, 1 3/4 baths, 
small apartment on pro
perty needs repair, would 
make a good rental.
501 East Ruby, $28,500.

HANDYMAN
SPECIAL

3 bedroom, 1 bath, large 
living room, large 
kitchen & dining area, 
fenced yard, $14,000.

For information on 
these and other prop
erties, call now.

JOHNNY
LEE

REAL
ESTATE

592-2378
109 W. CASH

[ Misc. for Sale a
ffltttnii..................................

AKC Registered Cocker 
Spaniel, buff color, 2 years 
old, loves kids. AKC 
Registered Miniature Poodle, 
black, one year old. Also 
loves kids. $100 each. Call 
592-9849 before 12-noon 
weekdays, anytime week
ends.
3-24-ltp

BOYS NAVY blue 
size 16-18 slim, 
twice, $25. 592-2351. 
3-24- ltp

suit,
Worn

1987 KIRBY vacuum only 
been used a few times, all 
attachments included, plus 
shampoocr. Call 592-2492. 
3-3-tfc

CLASSIC 850 Fiat Spider 
convertable. All rebuilt 
$2,000. 592-4366.
3-10-4 tp

More 
Classifieds 
on the next 

page.

WANTED 
Call after 2 
4290.
3-24-4 tp

KEY
Patsy R. Walter
692-1319 - home 
692-8461 - office

NEW LISTINGS
1601 Ruidosa - Large 9 room spacious home over
looking La Vista Golf Course. #934
Repo! - 100% financing on lovely 3 bedroom brick. 
$1,500 move-in. #781

S rb a c 3 ® f r fE f f i» * C'Cd' “ W
Move in today! - Completely furnished clean 2 
bedroom, 2 baths, home for only $21,000. Call Patsy 
Thornbcrry - Farm Land, 128 acres, fenced, house, 2 
bams, 2 irrigation wells, much more - Call Patsy for 
details.
202 W. Emerald - Assum., must qualify. Three 
bedrooms, brick, 1 1/2 baths, one car garage. Some new 
carpet, new floor in kitchen, new hot water heater. Large 
eat in kitchen, fresh pain, fenced yard. #955. Call Shiela

LAND
Four acres - NW comer of Tract 2 on Farm Road 367. 
1 1/2 miles west of Texhoma Fertilizer. $4,000.
12.99 acres - on Brogdon Road. 1 1/2 miles west of 
Texhoma Fertilizer. Turn left on Brogdon Road, look for 
sign. Call Pat 692-8461 for information. Mak an offer!
3.39 acres - NE comer Tract 2 on Farm Road 367. 1 
1/2 miles west of Texhoma Fertilizer. Great buildine 
site!

TDHS Registered Childcare, 
two playrooms, fenced yard, 
balanced meals, will pick up 
after morning pre-school and 
kindergarten. Dianna Miller, 
592-9561.
3-24-ltp

REGISTERED Child Care 
in my home. Drop-ins 
welcome. 592-4396.
3-24-3tp

BABYSITTING in my 
home. All ages. Evenings 
and weekends. Julie, 592- 
5392.
3-24-ltp

LOLA'S PLAYSCHOOL
has opening for children 2 
years to 13 years. Morning 
classes of Headstart Program. 
Hours: 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Call 
592-2377.
3-24-2tp

CHILD CARE in my home 
across from Kid well, trans
portation to and from 
school. Call Mary, 592- 
4302.
3-17-4tp

COLLEGE STUDENT 
needs lawns to mow. Light 
hauling. Call Jeff, 592- 
5581.
3-10-tfc

LAWNS MOWED, trees 
trimmed and hauled off. Free 
estimate. 592-9088.
3-10-4tp

FOR LAWN mowing ser
vices, call Skip Drissel at 
592-9087.
3-24-8tp

CHURCH MUSICIAN 
needed. Send resume and 
salary requirement in confi
dence to Box 546, Iowa 
Park, Tex. 76367.
3-17-tfc

HELP WANTED - Apply 
in person, Harvey's Restau
rant.
2- 25-lfc

PART-TIME night car 
hop. Apply 9-11 a.m. in 
person. Iowa Park Sonic.
3- 24-ltc

More 
Classifieds 

on Next Page

r
light hauling, 

p.m. daily. 592-

L

Move-ln Special
$50 off total move-in
.. .to qualified applicants.
Applies to new applicants only.

Colonial Heights 
Apartments

592-2705 tH )y

Colonial Heights * 
Apartments

Magnolia St. at Johnson Rd.
IOWA PARK

Ons and two-bedroom apart
ments, energy efficient, central 
heat/alr, total electric appliances, 
fully carpeted and draped. Child
ren's play area. Off-street parking. 

rr  Fully equipped laundry room. Month 
{ * *  to month rent starting at $189 for 

one bedroom, and $229 for two 
bedroom apartment (to qualified ~J 
persons). Water paid. 1

CALL l S S |

592-2705 EQUAL HOUSING

Other Properties
#709 LARGE CORNER LOT-with small 
home great for older couple or young starter. 
Priced below $20,000.
#665 1600 *« O » \rfT r^ 3 6 ,5 0 0  recent VA 
appraisal, s iJ M fc lL in l l fa n s , 3-2-2, Owner 
says sell at $3o!90cT
#781 9.5% INTEREST RATE on this super 
repossessed home, low cosing costs, 3-1 1/2-0, 
"  living areas, company many offer some
remodlina allowances.

MID 30'S will buy this super darting brick 
>ads o f :; storage, ceiling fans,

#873
home, mini blinds, load 
garage door opener.
#858 LOVELY AREA - large trees, newly 
remodled, ash cabinets, capet, appliances, 3-1 
1/2-2. Owner anxious.
#941 TOTALLY BEAUTIFUL - dont over
look this! Marble vanities, mini blinds, lovely light 
fixtures, new carpet, wallpaper, super built-ins, 
all for $29,900.
#816 28,000 WILL BUY this lovely 3-1 1/2-0 
home, comer fireplace, lovely wallpaper, extra 
lot, loads of storage
#967 LOCATED ON SURREY - corner lot, 
was a Parade of Home, 3-2-2, sunken living area, 
beamed ceiling, master bdrm has sitting area, 
large rooms, many cabinets, owner will make 
allowance for paint and carpet 
#987 DOSlA - Comer lot, super home, 
excellent area, owner will trade for larger home or 
consider otters to assist buyers with dosing 
costs. Upper 40's, 3-2-2
#993 LIGHT, BRIGHT AND AIRY - freshly 
decorated. Redin Heights area. Could be a 2 or 3 
bedroom, owner offering many creative ideas to 
assist buyers Low 30's.
#986 NEW CUSTOM HOME - 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, large garage, full of extras. Can get 
FHA loan. Low 40’s.
$935 28,00 WILL BUY - this 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath newly remodled, fireplace
#168 SCENIC VIEW ON SURREY • More
land optional! 3-2-2, lovely decor, mini blinds, 
and cathedrial ceilings

CALL TODAY!)

KEY REALTY
Cindy

Witherspoon

OFFICE & HOME 592-5381 
OFFICE Wichita Falls 692-8461

Hom e of th e  W EEK

#170 Nice Clean Home!
With new carpet in bedrooms. Nice bookshelves 
in living room. 3 bedrooms with 11/2 baths. 30's

Other Properties
#164 COUNTRY UVING - dty
convenience, may hve livestock, 3-2-0, low 
40's lovely decor, owwner negotiable.
#149 LEASE - Lease option, excellent low 
assumption. 31 1/2-2, mid 30's, super dean,Inark nf ovtme
#986 NEW! CUSTOM BUILT - 3 bedroom 2 
full baths, large garage, full of extras. Can get a 
FHA Loan. Low 40's.
#149 ASSUMABLE - FHA low payment 
lease-option or lease Freshly remodled, many 
extras. Call for apointment today 
Looking for a super small business?  
Owner is creative! Call for more information

Rural Properties
#743 WOULDN'T YOU LOVE TO -  own a
perfect dream home with country sedusion and 
city convenience? Come see this 3-2-0 home 
newly decorated from wallpaper to curtains to 
jKjht fixtures, 2 acres 60x20 Barn, fenced, low

Land
CORNER LOT - owner will carry note with 
5^5*1 down and better yet low interest rates 
1.15 ACRES - Located on FM368 north of
expressway, 1/8 of mile, beautiful location 

1 right._____  'priced i

NEW LISTINGS
#163 LOVELY HOME - owner open fc 
many possibilities. New carpet, fresh paint 
Owner has relocated and needs quick sale 
#185 CHARMING COUNTRY HOME • or 
3/4 acres with city convenience. Lovely deco 
wto 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Mid 30's 7  °
#202 LOVELY HOME - near Kkfwell school 
Nice large trees plus a  lovely decor < 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage. Upper 40's *
#203 LOCATED IN QUAlL VALLEY  
Lovely and spacious 4 bedroom, 3 bath 2 ca 
garage sitting on 5 acres Nice neighborhood
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15 Iowa Park, Texas

> Business «
BilUHIHHIIIIIIf ............

ONING AND tanning 
uipmcnt. New and used.

all 918-333-5630.
17-3lp

ARY KAY cosmetics,
clissa Moss, consultant

or free facial or orders, call 
38-2418.
-1-lfc

V .

OUR MOST 
AFFORDABLE 

MODEL
If you're looking for a 
new water heater at an 
affordable price, call us 
today.

Quality and Work
manship at a Special 
Value Price

I FEATURES- !
♦Dense fiberglass insula
tion
♦Porcelan glass-lined 
tank
♦Anode rod for corro
sion protection 
♦Five-year tank warran
ty
♦Two-year parts warran
ty (Best warranties and 
features for standard 
model of the business) 
♦30-gallon, gas or elec
tric

$ 1 2 4 95
Includes free delivery in

FILL SAND, topsoil, chat 
road gravel. Gary Crawford 
Backhoe, 592-4382.
3-10-4lp

HAIL DAMAGE repair, 
painting, carpentry, caulk
ing, sheet rock repair, 
interior exterior. Depend
able, satisfaction guaranteed. 
References, 322-3433.
3-104 tc

COPIES MADE - 20c
each including reduction and 
enlargement. Iowa Park Air 
Conditioning. 607 E. Bank. 
10-2-tfc

POODLE GROOMING by
appointment only. Reason
able rates. 5924766. 
l-28-12tp

PAINTING - exterior or 
interior. Reasonably priced. 
References. 592-5654.
7-31-tfc

AVON PRODUCTS, 
tact Jennifer Goin, 
9607.
2-11-tfc

con-
592-

STANLEY 
ducts, Call 
5924634. 
1-1-tfc

HOME
Shirley

Pro-
Hicks,

town.

Parkway

M ta o w a a i

HARDWARE 
& FURNITURE 

200-206 W. BANK 
5224681

i M a s te r
PLUMBER

Town & Country 
Roofing

Ph. 592-2092 700 E. Highway
Roof Repair Specialist since 1956 offers you 10 good 
reasons to consider us when choosing your roofing 

contractor:
1. Same day service on free estimates.
2. Job started within 3 days.
3. No trash in yard even with tear off.
4. We do not use staples.
5. We issue a five-year labor guarantee.
6. We use only top name brand material offering a 20 or 
30 year manufacturer's warranty.
7. We are bonded anc* insured.
8. We are on the approved contractor's list of all major 
insurances companies.
9. We have been serving the property owners, both resi
dential and commercial, with pride since 1956 and will 
provide you with excellent bank and customer refer
ences upon request.
10. We offer service on new roofs, reroofs, tear offs, 
roof repair, hot tar & gravel, single ply, wood shakes, 

^ c o m p o s jtb iT s h in g te s & j^ ^

APPLIANCE REPAIR We 
service and repair all makes 
and models. Refrigerators, 
stoves, washers and dryers. 
$12.50 service call. House 
of Bargains, 102 S. Victoria 
592-9832 or 592-5949 after 
5 p.m.
1-7-tfc

REMODELING, additions, 
or new constructions. Bath 
and kitchen remodels a 
specialty. Roofing, insula
tion and storm windows. 
Free estimates, references, 
discount for senior citizens. 
Jack or David Kerr, 215 S. 
Wall, 592-9040.
1-1-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns 
and accessories, revolvers 
$50 and up. Powder $5.00 
lb. Will order modem guns 
for 10% over Cost. Ye Ole 
Gun Shack, 413 W. Washing
ton, 592-5430.
12-1-tfc

IOWA PARK 
LODGE #713 
A.F. & A.M.

700 W. Washing
ton Iowa Park, 

Texas 76367 Phone 592- 
5506. Clifford Whiu W.M. 
Phone 696-3122. Bud Mercer 
Sec. Phone 592-5413. Stated 
meeting 7:30 p.m. 2nd 
Thursday each month. Floor 
school every other Thursday 
night.

T re e s
T re e s

-Removal- 
-Toping- 

-Trimmirtg- 
V FREE Estimates 

V Low Rates 
Call

M&T Tree Service
691-0082 or 592-9801 

_ _ ^ ^ ^ L o c a j l^ O w n e d ^ ^ ^

GAF

ROYAL SOVEREIGN
Class A Asphalt Roof Shingles

•Heavier shingle with superior quality
•25 Year Limited Warranty against material 
defects

•Well-balanced combination of fiber glass base 
mat, weathering grade asphalt, and ceramic- 
coated granules from GAF's own quarries.

•Miximum fire protection, demonstrated by 
highly successful testing at Underwriters’ 
Laboratories earning them a Class A rating.

•Self-sealing adhesive on each shingle for a truly 
wind resistant roof

•Deeper shadow lines for the look of a more 
expensive shingle

•Choice of 6 shingle colors for architectural 
compatibility with almost any style home.

ALLTEX SYSTEMS
SERVING NORTH TEXAS SINCE 197l"

p p r r

.Es t im a t e s 5 9 2 -4 7 7 0
COMMERCIAL & 

RESIDENTIAL

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
Home repairs, painting, car
penter work, paper hanging, 
etc. No job loo small. Work 
guaranteed. Call Herb, 592- 
5560 evenings and week
ends.
I- 1-tfc

CUSTOM CABINETS- 
from new countertops to com
plete new kitchen or bath
room cabinets. Residential 
or commercial. For free 
estimate call Jeff Shierry, 
592-2827 or 322-3636.
I I- 1-tfc

BUILDING, remodeling or 
repair, additions, carports, 
patios. Free estimates. Call 
day or night Phil McDonald 
592-9437, or Jim Clapp, 
5924967.
3-26-tfc

INSULATION for walls, 
attics and metal building. 
Storm windows and doors. 
For free estimates call Jerry 
Matthews at Great Plains 
Siding and Insulation, 761- 
2124 or 592-9829.
11- 12-tfc

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
from additions to remodel
ing. Patios and carports, 
acoustic ceiling, ceramic 
tile, general carpentry. Gary 
Williams, 592-2480.
1-1-tfc

ROOFING - Buzbee Roof
ing. Phone 5924846. All 
work guaranteed.
1-28-24tp

WOLFE ROOFING - Resi
dential - commercial. Free es
timates. 855-5657.
1-1-tfc

PRIVATE FENCE sales 
and installation. Charles 
Skelton, phone 696-0839.
12- 5-tfc

MONTHLY bookkeeping, 
quarterly reports. Will also 
file insurance and Medicare 
claims. Jan Clapp, 592-5471 
or 5924967.
12-1-tfc

ROTOTILLING - Troy 
built equipment Bill Solo
mon, 5924375. 
l-28-10tp

RICK’S TRACTOR and 
Welding Service. Mowing, 
plowing, leveling and weld
ing. 438-2418, 438-2406. 
3-24-tfc

BUY GOVERNMENT 
seized vehicles from $100. 
Fords, Chevys, Corvettes, 
etc. For info call (602) 842- 
1051 ext 2903.
3-244tp

MARY KAY cosmetics, 
gift certificates - $15 and up. 
Ann Moore, 5924752. 
9-17-28tp

PLOWING, yard work, roto- 
tilling, 592-2351.
3-17-3tp

COPIES MADE AT Park 
way True Value, 25« each.
1-1-tfc

Following is 
a list of 

dissatisfied 
LEADER 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISERS

NEW IN TOWN
Husband-Wife Team 
seeking employement. 

Cleaning - Hauling 
Yard Work - Elderly 

day/evening care. Have 
Pick-up - Wages negotiable.

592-2460

Quail Run 
Apartments

1-2 Bdrm., Ground Floor, 
Central Heat & AJC. 
Appliances, Laundry. 
Close to school & public 
park. Starting at $205 per 
month to qualified ten- 
nants. Gas & water paid. 
Call 592-4646

Roofing
...and other work 
Phone 5924846

ALL W ORK  
GUARANTEED

MINI-CON
Self-storage
1. Variety of sizes.
2. Competetive prices.
3. Locally owned and 

operated.
4. Monthly rates

805 W. Hwy. 
592-2761

$1000 REWARD
For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons 
involved in theft, vandal
ism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, Arch
er, Wilbarger, Clay, Wise 
or any other county in 
chich we may have equip
ment located. Tom Swan
son Oil Co., TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817495- 
3971.

TIPS
Blueberries: New 
Cash Crop For Texas

"N aturalized Texan" is the mes
sage on many a bum per sticker these 
days in the Lone Star State. It also 
could well be the slogan for one o f 
Texas' newest cash crops: blueberries.

Though not native to  our soil, 
blueberries are highly adaptable to 
East Texas' high-acid sandy loam. 
Once rooted, they produce fruit large 
and tasty enough to  rival that o f the 
nation's top blueberry-producing state. 
M ichigan.

This spring, baskets o f  blueber
ries will be taking their place alongside 
peaches, strawberries and sorghum  at 
roadside stands and on supermarket 
shelves throughout Texas. Many or
chards have pick-your-own areas, and 
are listed through the Texas D epart
ment o f A griculture, P.O. Box 12847, 
Austin. TX  78711. G iven the proper 
care and soil, blueberries can even be 
grown in home gardens.

For Texas cooks not altogether 
fam iliar with blueberries, we have col-

V \

\ R
lected a few storage tips and m tonna- 
tion, mainly from  the Texas Blueberry 
G rowers Association.

A fter picking, preferably in the 
m orning, allow berries to cool g radu
ally from the field. Then they can be 
refrigerated, unw ashed, for up to  three 
w eeks. Or, blueberries can be frozen 
for up to  a year in freezer bags or

boxes. Rinsing before storage is not 
advised, as it w ill cause the berries to  
quickly lose their roundness and fresh
ness. Blueberries will keep at room 
temperature about tw o to three days.

W hen picking or buying berries, 
look for a light, powdery gray-blue 
color. A reddish tinge indicates im m a
ture fruit. Berries picked before they 
are ripe will not ripen afterward

Blueberries are surprisingly low 
in sugar and calories (about 85 calories 
per 1-cup serving). In addition, they 
are virtually sodium-free. Because o f 
their low sugar content, many physi
cians recom mend them  for diabetics. 
The berries also are a source o f vita
mins A and C . calcium , phosphorus 
and potassium .

(S ffih E N F J U
PO Box 9005 Dept LA
Waco, TX 76714
c t9«7 Tf xAS GAHOf H i« MAt,AjiNf

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL POLICE DEPT.

SELL IT WITH 
CLASSIFIEDS

"For quality work at affordable prices."

Inman Construction
Wichita Falls

Specializing in all types o f roofing. 
Free estimates - Fully insured 

Insurance claims welcomed 
Call anytime

855-3743
Troy L. Inman, Owner

- 0 .

% h

Jordan
Construction Co.

592-9349
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Custom Homes - Remodeling 

Add-Ons - Garden Rooms 
Patios • Cabinets 

Free Estimates

r I l l

-Monty’s 
* Plumbing

V-
5 9 2 -4 9 2 8

'°Su

j  %
•*>V  NAIL OUR 

REPUTATION 
ON YOU ROOF

C all
855-5657

Free Estimates

Robnett 
Tax Service

592-4455
602 W. Coleman Iowa Park 

Call for appointment 
"Guaranteed Low Fees"

J R o b c R T  A .  B alhvur
C o n s tr u c t io n

592-4995
New Homes • Additions • Remodeling 

Roofing > Painting

IOWA PARK
Air Conditioning & Heating

’we are not comfortable until you are"

Carrier
Heating/Cocling

Service On All Makes 
j Installations & Sales 

607W. Bank 
FRANK GUYETTE

Phone 592-2761

Need A Roof?
BOOE CONSTRUCTION 

of Munday is registered, Licensed 
and Bonded to roof in the City of 
Iowa Park. 30 years experience. 

All Work Guaranteed.
No up-front money.

For Estimate call collect 1-422-4500.

WITH THIS AD AND 
BROCHURE IN PAPER.

Two Free 
Roof Turbins 

Installed
with purchase of Roof Job 

by

Custom  
Innovations 
& Roofing

Look under "Air" in yellow pages. 
Call Better Business, and

CHECK US OUT!

Monty & Son's
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 

592-4928

I

1

KING'S KIDS
C H R IS T IA N  D A YC A R E  

& PRESCHOOL

'Iowa Park's finest for Parents who care"
[_202 N. Jackson 592-4242

DAN S AUTO REPAIR
104 N. Alcott, Iowa Park 592-5877

(behind Salt Lick Rest.)
DANNY CONLEY - OWNER

-  High Performance Specialist
-  Custom Engine Rebuilding
-  Foreign & Domestic
-  Transmissions
-  Quality Work
-  Wrecker Service
-  Machine Work

I' »


